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From Cu?0tJ8P December 5, to ©sturSsp December 9, 1809. 

T the Court at the 'Queen*s Palace, the 6th of 
December, I$09, 

P R E S E N T , 

The KING's Most Escelknt Majesty in Council. 

IJTIS Majesty having been pleased to appoint th 
•*"• Most Noble Richard Marquis Wellefley,-K. P. 

tQ be one. cf His Majesty's Principal Secretaries us _ 
State, lie was this Day, by His Majesty's Com
mand, sworn one of His Majesty's Principal-Secre
taries of State accordingly. 

Dozvning-Street, December S, tBog. 
DISPaVTCH, of which the following is z 
Copy, v/as this Morning received at Lor-d Li

verpool's Office, addressed to. Lord Viscount Cailie-
reagli, hy Lieutenant General Sir John Stuatt,'lv. B. 

• dated Medina, 2cth October last. 

M Y LORD, 
A D I S P A T C H , which I had the Honour to 

Jr'iL address to your Lordstiip on the 26th Ultimo, 
apprized you of the Representations that had been 
made to Vice-Admiral Lord Collingwood, and to 
myself, of theSolicitudeof the Inhabitants of Zante, 
Cephalonia, and other Dependencies of the.Ionian 
Government, to receive the Affiltance of a British 
Force to liberate them from .French Oppression. 

The consequent Equipment of an Expedition un
der Brigadier-General Oswald, to act cooperatively 
wjth a Squadron under Captain Spranger, of His 
Majecty*s Ship Warrior, was at the fame 1 ime de
tailed to your Lordstiip, and stated to have.sailed in 
the Prosecution of this Object on the 2$£ of last 
Monthfrom Medina. 
" The Reports with which Captain Oswald, of the 

35th Regiment, Yesterday arrived from Zante, and 
which I have now the Satisfaction of transmitting to 

- your Lordfcip, will mark the able Manner in which 
this Service has been carried into Effect by the Of-

. itcers by whom it was conducted ; and'I hope His 
' Majesty will gracioufly deign to approve the Adop-
• tion of a Project, the Success of which opens such 
. Mtans of o;ip'*f.rig future Obstacles to the probable 
•tVUvvs.of the E:::*r.*;, -as well as disappointing them 

in the hoped Utility of their present Usurpations in 
that Quarter. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
. J . S T U A R T , Count of Maida*, 

Lieutenant-General. 

S I R , Bay of Zante, GScjsr 3, i£og. 
IN consequence osyour Excellency's C:»œr-*vjni-

catinn to Real-Admiral Sir Alexander Ball at Ma.ta, 
we were fortunate-enough to find the Spartan Frigate 
off the Ifiands, having on board Mr. Foresti, H i i 
Majesty's Minister to the Septiasukr Republic 
Considerations arising from the AdTance'uTthe Sea
son, and the precarious State of the Weather, in
duced Captain Spranger to point out Zante aj the 
primary Object of Attack. 

Having from Mr.JForesti obtained the mod a:np!s" 
and correct Information respecting that Ifland, the 
"Expedition stood in' and came to an Anchor in it? 
Road (led towards the Close ofthe Day on the :st of 
October. Captain Spranger and myself were equally 
desirous to avoid involving the Inhabitants in ths 
Misfortunes which a direct Attack upon ths Towc 
must have occasioned. 

It was therefore determined, that early on the. 
Day following the Troops should be landed at a con
venient Bay Three Miles distant, protected by the 
Frigates and Gun Boats. The first Division of the. 
Troops (asper Margin*), under the immediate Or
ders of Lieutenant-Colonel Lowe, effected a most re
gular Debarkation at the -Point proposed, and in 
Two Columns proceeded immediately towards a Po-* 
sition turning the Defence of the Town, and cutting 
off its Communication with the Castle. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Lowe led his Column to the, 
Left, clearing an Eminence upon which the Enemy-
was said to be posted, and by this Movement a de
tached Battery was turned, some Prisoners made» 
and a more direct Intercourse with the Shipping", 
established. The Corps which I accompanied marched 
by a V alley, till k ascended the Height contiguous to 
the Castle, which the light Troops pushed forward 
to invest. 

* Royal Artillerj*, a Four-Pounders, mounting Guns. 
Light Infantry, 35th Regiment. 
2 Companies Royal Ccific.in Rangers (Grenadiers,) and 

•2 Companies 35th Regiment. 
.3 Companies 44th Rvginieut.-—Amounting to 600 Mea, 
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"Upon our Approach the Enemy had quitted the 

Town, retreating upon the naturally strong, but 
tnost unaccountably neglected Fortress, endeavouring 
t o carry with him Two Six Inch Howitzers, which 
the rapid Advance of oiar Flankers forced him to 
•abandon. 

The accompanying Terms* were then proffered, 
and, after some Hesitation on the Part of the French 
Commandant, by him agreed to that Evening. 
They will, I tru-st. meet with your Excellency's 
Approbation, and I beg Leave further to offer my 
Congratulations upon the Enemy being expelled 
from this beautiful and fertile Island, with which, 
for a long Period, there existed the most beneficial 
commercial Relations, and whose Inhabit ant s so 
anxiously desired the Advantages arising from British 
Connexion and Protection. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
J. O S W A L D , Brig. Gen. 

commanding Troops in the Ionian Ifles. 
To His Exfellency Lieut. Gen. Sir J. Stuart, K. B. 

&c. ISc. &c. 

S I R , Cephalonia, 03. $, 1809. 
IN my Letter to your Excellency of the 3d In

stant, I had the Honour to report that the Expe
dition was preparing immediately to proceed for Ce
phalonia, and-, I have now the Pleasure to acquaint 
you with the Island's being actually in our Possession. 

The Disposition made by Captain Spranger ofthe 
formidable Force under his Orders-, rendered vain 
the feeble Efforts of the Enemy to oppose our En
trance into its capacious and secure Harbour. Be
fore the Ships came to an Anchor, a Flag announced 
the Submission of the Town of Argbstoli, and the 
Retreat of the Garrison to the Castle of St. George, 
about Six Miles distant from thence. 

A Division of Troops under Lieutenant-Colonel 
Lowe landed to preserve Tranquillity, and an Officer 
proceeded to summon the Castle, which capitulated 
upon the accompanying Terms. 

Here, as well as at Zante' the Inhabitants univer
sally hailed the British as their welcome Deliverers 
from that cruel Yoke which French Oppression 
every where imposes." 

Until your Excellency's Pleasure is made known, 
I have nominated Lieutenant-Colonel Lowe to the 
important Duty of commanding this Ifland; certain 
that so delicate a Trust could not be reposed in more 
able Hands. 

As soon as the necessary Arrangements are com
pleted, and the Submission of the dependent Island 
df Ithaca received, Captain Spranger and myself in
tend proceeding to superintend the Operations carry
ing on against Cerigo, a Station from whence, of 
late, the Enemy's Privateers have caused consider
able Injury to our Commerce. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
J. O S W A L D , Brig. Gen. 

commanding Troops in the Ionian Ifles. 
To His Excellency Lieut. Gen. Sir J. Stuart, K. B. 

&c. &c. &c. 

His Majefiy's Ship Warrior, Cephalonia, 
S I R , 12lh OSober 1809. 

I H A V E the Honour to transmit to your Excel
lency the accompanying Report upon the Capture 
p-f the Island as Ithaca. 

* The Terras werepublifhed in the Gazette of Tuesday last" 
p. 19*7. 

The Enterprise was entrusted to Captain Craw-
ley, of His Majesty's Ship Philomel, and to Captairt 
Church, with Detachments from the 35th and Royal 
Corsican Rangers. The Manner in which it has 
been effected, will, I have no doubt, appear to your 
Excellency creditable to those Officers, and to the 
Forces under their Orders. 

1 have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) J. O S W A L D , 
commanding Troops in the Ionian Ifles. 

To Lieut. Gen. Sir John Stuart, K. B. 
&V. &c. &c. 

Valtri, Capital ofthe Island of Ithaca^ 
S I R , Stb Oaober 1809.' 

I H A V E the Ho*rtour to inform you that the 
Ifland of Ithaca was this Day surrendered to the 
Detachment of Britisti Troops under my Command-, 
in Concert with His Majesty's Ship Philomel. 

Finding the Enemy's Batteries commanded the 
Harbour in such a Manner as to render ineffectual 
the Fire from the Ship3, I immediately landed the 
Troops and Marines, accompanied by a Division of 
Seamen under the Direction of Captain Ctawley, I 
marched without Loss of Time to the Enemy's 
principal Fort, situated on an Eminence, with the 
Determination to take it by Assault,: — Our Inten
tion was however frustrated by the unconditional 
Surrender of the French Commandant and his Gar
rison. 

During our March the Enemy was held in Check 
by the Fire of a Gun-Boat detached by Captain, 
Crawley for that Purpose. 

The Garrison, consisting of near Eighty Men*? 
have been made Prisoners of War, with the Excep
tion of a few Albanians, who escaped to the Moun
tains, but who must inevitably fall into our Hands. 

It is impossible that I can express the Obligatioha 
I am under to Captain Crawley for the very hand
some Manner in which he gave every Assistance iii 
his Power to ensure the Success of the Enterprise. 
To Mr. Foresti, His Majesty'"S Minister to the Sevens 
Ifles, I beg also to offer my sincere Acknowledg
ments for the great Service he rendered to me on 
this Occasion, -and I feel it my Duty to report the, 
uniform good Conduct of the Officers and Men of 
the 35th Regiment, Royal Corsican Rangers, and 
Royal MarineB composing the Detachment I had the 
Honour to command. 

I have only to add the extreme Joy of the Inha
bitants in being rescued from the -Slavery under which 
they had hitherto groaned. 

1 have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) R. C H U R C H , Captain, 

Assistant Quarter-Master-GeneraT-, 
To Brig. Gen. Oswald, &c. &c. izfc. 

Oil board His Majesty's Ship Warrior; 
S I R , Zante Bay, 03. 16, 1809. 

T H E Spartan Frigate, having on board a De
tachment of Royal Artillery, with light Guns, andr 
Two Companies of the 35th Regiment, under the 
Orders of Major Clarke of that Corps, sailed from 
Cephalonia on the 6th Instant, instructed to proceed 
off Cerigo, block up its Port, and, if Circumstances 
warranted* to make an immediate Attack upon the' 
Ifland. It was Captain Spranger's I mention and my 
own to have followed with considerable Reinforce
ments j but a Continuance of adverse Gales prevent-
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ed our getting farther than this Bay, where a Tender 
from Captain Brenton has just reached us, conveying 
Dispatches, of which the accompanying are Copies, 
announcing the Surrender of Cerigo to the pre
viously-detached Force. Major Clarke goes fully 
into the Details of the Military Operations. They 
characterize an ardent Spirit of Enterprize; and he 
seems to have been perfectly ftconded by the Officers 
and Men under his Orders, surmounting Difficulties 
greater than I apprehended he had the Means of 
overcoming. 

The Enterprize which your Excellency confided 
to me being thus happily accomplished, it only re
mains for me to testify my fullest Approbation of the 
Conduct of the Troops. A Discipline has been 
maintained that did Honour to the Soldier, and re
flected the utmost Credit upon the commanding and 
subordinate Officers. 

I am under the greatest Obligations to the Of
ficers of tbe Staff of my Command ; they have been 
most assiduous in the Discharge of their respective 
Duties. 

• I must recur in the warmest Terms of Acknow
ledgment to the never ceasing Aid received from 
Captain Spranger; it was my good Fortune to act 
with an Officer who, while our Views and Objects 
were the fame, cordially united in the Means of at
tending them. A similar Harmony, and good Cor
respondence has reigned through every Branch of 
the two Services. 

Our Success was accelerated, and our subsequent 
political Arrangements facilitated, by the personal 
Exertions and judicious Councils of Mr. Foresti, His 
Majesty's Minister to the Septinsular Republic, and 
we greatly profited in being accompanied by a Gen
tleman so loved and esteemed by the Inhabitants of 
these Ifles. Mr. Forefti's distinguished Merits have 
received the Commendations ofthe most illustrious of 
our Countrymen ; to add my humble Tribute would 
be presumptuous, were it not called for by Feelings 
of Gratitude and Respect towards so worthy a Ser
vant of our Sovereign. 

I will now proceed to place the Iflands ih a Pos
ture of Defence, sufficient to afford probable Secu
rity ; and I am led to believe it may be accomplished 
without causing any Expence to His Majesty's Go
vernment. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) J. O S W A L D , 

commanding Troops in the Ionian Ifles. 
'His Excellency Sir John Stuart, K. B. 

&c. EsV. ts'c. 

TH E following Addresses have been transmitted 
to His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State 

for the Home Department, and have been presented 
by him to the King; His Majesty was pleased 
to receive them in the most gracious Manner. 

To thc KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble and dutiful Address of the Mayor, 

Aldermen, and Chief Citizens of tbe City of 
Hereford, in Common-Council assembled. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
' ipfTE, your Majesty's loyal and very dutiful Sub-

V V jects, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Chief Citi
zens osyour ancient City of Hereford, humbly beg 
Leave to approach your Majesty with our most lively 

and unfeigned Congratulations on the recent Anni
versary of your Majesty's Accession to the Throne of 
these Realms. With Joy we hailed the Day on 
which your Majesty entered into the Fiftieth Year 
of your Reign, not only over the Persons, but in 
the Hearts of your Majesty's Subjects. 

In contemplating, that, in the Course of your Ma
jesty's long and arduous Reign, Events have oc
curred by which the Foundation of most of the an
cient and civilized States iri Europe have bi-eri 
shaken, we acknowledge with Reverence and Grati
tude the Goodness of the Almighty in the Protec
tion of your Majesty's sacred Person from all open 
Attacks and hidden Danger ; and we are truly fen" 
sible that, by your Majesty's Firmness and dignified 
Conduct, aided by the Wisdom of your Ccuncfi3, 
those Evils and Calamities which other Nations have 
to lament, have been averted frorri this highly-fa
voured Nation, and that we, as Bfitdns, possess the 
full Benefits of our happy Constitution, civil and re
ligious, under your Majesty's paternal Care and Pro
tection. 

May your Majesty yet remain to us many Years 
guided by a merciful Providence from all Danger, 
and to see the Restoration of Peace and Prosperity 
to your Majesty's Dominions; and may your Ma
jesty long, enjoy the Satisfaction cf reigning ovtr aa 
united; grateful, and loyal People. 

Given under our Common Seal, at the City of 
Hereford, the 21st Day of November 1809. 

[Transmitted by Lieutenant-Colonel Symonds, M. P. 
for Hereford.^ 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty, 
The Address of the Ministers, Churchwardens; 

and Inhabitants of the Parishes of Whitchurch, 
Goring, and Mapledurham, in the County of 
Oxford. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
TX7"E, your Majesty's most loyal and faithful Sub

jects, the Ministers, Churchwardens, and others, 
the Inhabitants ofthe Parishes of Whitchurch, Go
ring, and Mapledurham, in the County of Oxfurd, 
in special Vestry assembled, beg most dutifully to ap
proach your Majesty with our heart-felt Congratula
tions upon your Majesty having attained the Fittieth 
Year of your happy Accession to-yoar Throne. 

When we look at surrounding Nations, the Mi
series they have suffered; at our own, a Nation stiil 
loyal, brave, and free ; at the many Times your 
Majesty's very valuable Life has most wonderfully 
been preserved to us; the very eminent Manner in 
which your Majesty's Arms have been distinguished 
by Sea and Land, we gratefully adore, and humbly 
thank the divine Providence for such signal Marks of 
his Mercy. 

May your Majesty long be blessed by the fame di
vine Protection, and continue to be the Delight and 
Glory of an enlightened, loyal, and happy People, 

Whitchurch, November 12, 1809. 

[Transmitted by the Earl of Macclesfield. "\ 

War-Office, December 9, 1809. 
ist Regiment of Life Guards, Cqrnet and Sub-Lieu* 

tenant R. S. Adair to be Lieutenant, by Pur-
chafe; vice Whale, promoted. 
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%d Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Lieutenant ———-
Evans to be Captain of a Troop, vice Bradburne, 
deceased. 

fjth Ditto, Cornet John Lovewell to be Lieutenant, 
without :Purchase, vice Rose, promoted in the 3d 
Dragoons. 

njl Regiinent of Dragoons, Lieutenant George Gun
ning, from the 9th Foot, to be Lieutenant, with
out Purchase. 

a^th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant Wil
liam Booth, from the 95th Foot, to be Lieute-

• nant, without Purchase, vice Pierrepoint, who re-
'•figns. -' . ' 

,20lh Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon Edward Dow, from 
• the Royal Corsican Rangers, to be A-ffistaiit-Sur-. 
geon,-vice'Gibson, promoted iu the Sicilian Re
giment. 

Assistant-Surgeon Thomas Short, from the Chasseurs 
Britanniques, to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Ri
chardson, dismissed. 

jfi Regiment of Foot Guards, Captain J. H. Davies, 
from the 53d Foot, to be • Lieutenant, vice El-

•phinstone, who exchanges'. 
^Nicholas Ay 1 ward Vigors, Gent, to be Ensign, by 

Purchase, vice Adair, promoted. 
$d Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant .Robert Denqy, 

f»o 0 the 67th .Foot, to be Captain of a Company, 
l y Purchase, vice Morris promoted. 

qth Rgiment of Foot, .Ensign John Caulfield to be 
Lieiuenant, without Purchase, vice Boyd, whose 
Appointment has not taken place. 1 

•gib Ditto, Lieutenant George Lindsay, from the 4th. 
Garrison Battalion, to be Lieutenant, vice Ed-
AVards, who exchanges^ - *. • 

llth Ditto, 'Lieutenants Robert Wren to be Captain 
of a Cdm'pany, without Purchase,' vice Twysden, 

• who retires. — 
i'lib Dkto, Ch*iÆoplier Betty, Gent, to be Ensign, 

by Purchase, vice Simcoe, promoted. 
3 4 ^ Ditto, Lieutenant Thpm'as Castle, from the rth 

Garrison Battalio'n, to be Lieutenant, without 
Purchase. 

-Ensign Edward Picking, from the 36th Foot, to be 
ditto. 

'Lieutenant John Shaw, from' the 3d West York 
. Militia, to be Ensign. 

$6tb Ditto, Gentleman Cadet William Peacocke, 
from, the Royal Military College, to be Ensign,, 
without Purchase,.-rfice Picking, promoted in the 
34th? Foot. 

"'..tfith Ditto, Lieutenant-Thomas Magee -to be. Cape 
tain of a Company, without Purchase, vice 
Brooke, promoted. 

.Ensign.Henry Alcock to be Lieutenant, vice Ma
gee. 

Martin Ljsna,, Qeat.. to be Ensign, without Pur-
.chase, vice Pennell, -whose Appointment has not 
taken place. . • * • • • 

\ViiiKin Gilbert, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Alcock. 
$ctb Dkfo, Blair Freeland, Gent, to ba. Ensign, 

without Purchases.vic£ Pope, promoted in-the 5th 
* Garrison.Battalion, 

5 ist Dkto, Lieutenant John M'Cabe to be Captain 
cf a Company, by Purchase, vice Sparks, pro
moted. 

Ensign Maurice Stephens to. beXieutenant-j by .Pur
chase, vice*-IvI-'Oabe. 

"Wiliiam Henry Elliott, * Gent.-to be Xslsigt., by Pur
chase, vice. Hartley,, promoted, '< 

William Davidson Simpson, Gent, to be Ensign, by 
Purchase, vice Mahon, promoted. 

§2d Regiment of Foot, Captain W. K. Elphin stone, 
from the ist Foot Guards, to be Captain of a 
Company, vice Davies, who exchanges. 

59/Æ Ditto, Lieutenant —•-— M'Lauchlan, from 
the Aberdeen Militia, to be Ensign. 

6\sl Ditto, John Taylor, Gent, to be Ensign, with
out Puiehase,vice Entwifle, promoted in the 84th 
Foot. 

did Ditto, Ensign William Blakeley, from the 7th 
West India Regiment, to be Ensign, without 
Purchase, vice Miller, who resigns. 

6yth Ditto, Ensign Robert Saunders to be Lieute« 
nant.vice Rutledge, deceased. 

John Hamilton, Gent, to be Ensign; vice Saunders. 
71// Ditto, Ensign Henderson, from the 

Meath Militia, to be Ensign. 
79/Z1 Ditto, William Giaves, Gent, to be Ensign, 

. without Purchase, vice Beamish, promoted in the 
' 84th Foot. 
83d Ditto, Quarter-Master-Serjeant Samuel Holt to 

be .Quarter-Master, vice Wright, deceased. 
S6th Ditto, Ensign George W.Clarke, from the 59th 

Foot, to be Lieutenant, by Purchase, vice Ni
cholson, promoted. 

Ensign Robert Porter, from the 'Royal Tyrone Mi
litia, to be Ensign.. 

iff West India Regiment, Ensign William Phail, from 
the New Brunswick Fencibles, to be Lieutenant;,' 
without Purchase. 

$d Ceylon Regiment, Captain Arthur Johnston to be 
Major, without Purchase, vice Maitland, .pro
moted. 

Dillon's Regiment, AffistantiSurgeon Romane Amiel,., 
from the Staff in Portugal, to be Assistant-Sur
geon. 

'.Royal Corsican Rangers, Hospital-Mate William 
Vallange to be Assistant-Surgeon, .vice Dow, ap
pointed to the 20th Light Dragoons. 

Sicilian Regiment, Assistant-Surgeon J . B. Gibson, 
from the 20th Light Dragoons, to be Surgeon, 
vice Howell, appointed to the 61st Foot. 

e^h Garrison Battalion, Lieutenant John Ed-wards, 
from the 9th Foot,, to be Lieutenant, vice Lind
say, who exchanges. . 

5th Ditto, Ensign -George Pope, from -the 50th 
Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Castle, appointed to 
the 34th Foot. 

6th Ditto, William Coleman, Gent, to be Ensiga/* 
vice Simkius, promoted in the 24th.Foot. 

3d Royal Veteran Battalion, Ensign John Stephen
son to be Lieutenant, vice Blackie, deceased. 

New .Brunswick Fencibles, Bradshaw Rainsford, 
Gent, to be Ensign, vice Phair, promoted init-He.'' 

. ist West:India. Regiment. _,." 
: S T A F F . 

To be Adjutants of Recruiting DsstriSs, -
Lieutenant Francis Henry .Borelt, on Half-Pay of 

5th Dragoon Guards. 
Lieutenant John Raitt rHall, -from 6th Garrison 
- Battalion. 
Lieutenant-John Russell*-on Half-Pay of.the late-,-
; x6th'Garrison Battalion. 
Lieutenant GeorgeJLoy,. on Half-Pay of.the'late • 

..King's American. Regiment. 
Lieutenant>WilliaHi.Brcwiks,.from:.24th Foot. 

-j**"*.':. *£s'*$•&>'• 
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Lieutenant James Keene," on Half-Pay of the 35th 

Foot. 
Lieutenant William Jordan Alcock, on Half-Pay of 

the 7th Light Dragoons. 
Lieutenant John Gourlay, on Half-Pay of the 7th 

Foot. 
Lieutenant Thomas Hassell, on Half-Pay of the 23d 

Foot. 
Lieutenant John Maguire, from 89th Foot. 
Lieutenant Constantine Maguire, from 9th Foot. 
Lieutenant Thomas Shields, on Half-Pay of 68th 

Foot. 

To be Adjutants of Recruiting Distrids, with the Rank 
of Lieutenant whilst so employed, 

Quarter-Master John Montforc, on Half-Pay ofthe 
late Princess of Wales's Fencible Cavalry. 

Quarter-Master George Moss, on Half-Pay of the 
late 131st Foot. 

Quarter-Master James Ross, from 51st Foot. . 
H . J. Shaw, late Captain in the 61 st Foot. 
< Gregory, Gentleman, late Captain in a Fen-

cible Regiment. 
Quarter-Master Perry, on Half-pay of the 

24th Light Dragoons. 
Ensign Peter M'Craw, on Half-Pay of the late 

Queen's Rangers. 
Ensign James Roy, on Half-Pay of the late 94th 

Foot. «• 
Adjutant William Deans, on Half-Pay of the late 

109th Foot. 
Quarter-Master Robert Nicholson, on Half-Pay of 

the late 91st Foot. 
^Quarter-Master Peter Stewart-, on Half-Pay of the 

late 8th Garrison Battalion. 
Adjutant r Beecher, on Half-Pay of the an-
• cient Irifli Fencibles. 
C. T . Gladwin, Esquire, late Capfain in the ist 

Foot. 
Adjutant Thomas Hill, on Half-Pay of 2d Argyll 

Fencibles. 
A . Wishart, Esquire, late Captain in the 78th Poot. 
John Wantice, Gentleman, on Half-Pay as Lieute

nant of the New York Volunteers. 

H O S P I T A L S T A F F . 
To be Hospital-Mates for General Service, 

Joseph Pr.ett, Gent. 
Henry Hart,'Gent. 
James Lowry, Gent. 
X-ebrecht Mendorff, Gent. . 
John Tobin, Gent. 

* The King's German Legion. 
1st Regiment of Dragoons, - LeTtrew, Gent, to 

be Cornet, vice Auchmuty, promoted in the 7th 
Foot. 

The Duke of Brunswick OePs Corps. 
Stephen Bencraft, Esq; to be Fayrnaster of the 

Corps of Cavalry. 
H . C. Sannerman, Gent, to be Veterinary Surgeon 

of ditto. * - * 
.Royal East India Volunteers. 

2d Regiment, Lieutenant-Colonel Edward Parry to 
be Colonel, vice Thellnsson, who resigns. 

Major George Millett tobe Lieutenant-Colonel, vice 
Parry. " ' 

William Wigrarrr,'Esq; to'be Major, vice Millett. 
3</ Ditto, Major — Majoribanks to be Lieute

nant-Colonel, vice Pattison, resigned. * 
James Daniell, E % to be Major;* vice Majoribanks, 
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MEMORAtTDtrM. 
Lieutenant Westrepp, of the 9th Light Dra

goons, who was superseded, as stated in the Gazette 
of the 25th Ultimo, is reinstated in his Rank. 

Ensign Balfour, of the ioth Foot, who was su
perseded, as stated in the Gazette of the 1 ith June 
J 808, is reinstated in his Rank. 

Captain Stephen Watts, on the Retired List, and 
late ofthe 3d Royal Veteran Battalion, is dismissed 
from His Majesty's Set vice. 

The undermentioned Ojficers are superseded, being absent 
•without Leave, 

Major Savage of the 26th Foot. 
Lieutenant Thompson ofthe 72d Foot. 

ERRATA in the Gazette of the 25th..Ultimo. 
4/A Foot. 

For R. Mulholland, Gent, to be Ensign, vlctBoyd, 
promoted, 

Read R. Mulholland, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Caul-
field, promoted. 

21th Foot. 
For Ensign Crausurd to be Lieutenant, Scr.. 
Read Ensign 67-WZ?.s Crawford to be Lieutenant, &e. 

Commiffions in the following Regiments of Local Mi
l i t i a , ^ ned by His Majefly. 

Supernumerary Adjutant Kenneth Scobie, from Jtjie 
Western Regiment, to be Adjutant to the Eastern 
Regiment for the County .of Perth. Dated 
November 30, 1809. 

John Ingland, Gent, to be Adjutant to the New
ton and Failsworth Regiment, in the County of 
Lancaster, vice Westwater, appointed to the 84th 
Foot. Dated Noveraber 28, 1809. 

Commissions figned by the Lord Lieutenant of the County, 
of Worcester. 

John Hunter, Esq; to be Deputy Lieutenant. Dated, 
May 6, 1809. 

Richard Mence, Esq; to be ditto. Dated August 
2, 1809. 

Worcestershire Militia. 
George Bayley, Gent. to. be Lieutenant. Dated 

August 17, 1809. 
Henry Driscoll, Gent, to be ditto. Dated August 

.18, 1809. 
John Owen, Gent, to be ditto. Dated August 29, 

1809. 
Andrew Alexander M-Couchy, Gent, to be ditto. 

Dated October 18, 1809., 
Aiurustus Mogridge, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated 

March 23, 18C9. 

Commissions in the Oxford shire Local Militia, signed-
by the Lord Lieutenant. . 

Western Rcgraest. . 
John Sharpe, Gent, to be Lieutenant. * Dated Sep.**, 

tember u , 1809. 
East or Central Regiment. 

Adjutant William Howard, Esq;ftO be Captain,-by* 
Brevet. Dated October 24, 1&09. • . 

William Thorp, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated 
October 5, 1809. * 

Southern Regiment. 
Adjutant Robert Belcher to be C.aptair, by Brerett 

1 Dated July "4, 1809. . ' ' • 
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'Thomas'Clarke, Gent.to"b'eQuarter-Master. Dated -| 
.• April' 22 , 1809. 

"Commissions in the Dorset/hire Regiment of Militia, 
fgnedby.lhe Lord Lieutenant. 

TIcnry Stephen Nooth, Gent, to be Ensign, vice 
Cureton, dismissed. Dated November 25, 1S09. 

George Ingram, Gerit. to be "ditto, vice Barker, 
promoted to a Company. Dated November 26 , 
J'809. 

Admiralty-Office, December 9 , 1809. 

V ICE-ADMIRAL C A M P B E L L , 'Commmander in 

Chief in the Downs, has transmitted to John 
'Wilson Croker, Esquire, a Letter he had -received 
'from Captain Anderson, o f H i s Majesty's'Sloop the 
Rinaldo, giving an Account -of his having, on the 
^th Instant, .captured, between Dungeness and tlie 
South Foreland, a French Privateer,-called the Ma-
raudeur," having Fourteen GuYis on board, and Sixty-
six Men, out Twelve Days from Boulogne -without 
rmaking any Capture. , •. . . 

Queen's Palace, Deceniber'6, 1809. 
The King was this Day pleased to confer the 

"Honour of „Knightbood oa Thomas Staines,. Esq; 
--Captain ah -the i<.qyal Navy. 

Whitehall, December 7 , 1 809. 
"The Lord Chancellor has appoint ed, Henry Reed, 

•oT Bridgwater, in the County of .Somerset, Gent, to 
be a Mailer -Extraordinary in .the High Court -of 
Chancery. 

Whitehall, December 9, 1809. 
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Francis Sey

mour, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 'Gent, to be a 
Master Extraordinary in the H i g h Court of Chan-. 
eery. 

•Crown-Office, December 9, 1809. 
M E M B E R -returned to'serve in this present 

' - P A R L I A M E N T . 

Shire of Ross. 
H u g h Innes, 'Esq; of Lochalsh, in the Room of 

Lieutenant-General Alexander Mackenzie Fraser, 
•deceased. 

Whitehall, December 5 , 1-809. 
r.Hereas it has-been-humbly .reprejtnted to the King, 

that, on Saturday tbe t\fb .of November last, 
about 7wo o'.Clofk in.the Afternoon, a.Burn, belonging 
to the Right Honourable Lard Br&ybrooke, in (he Parijh-
-of B infield, in the County-of Berks, 'was discovered to 
be on fire, -and the said Barn, together with rhe Build-, 
kigs adjacent, and-a large Quantity of Corn and Hay, 
•votre wholly consumed thereby,; and whereas there is 
strong Ground for fitjpeSing that the Premises above 
mentioned-were vjilfully and maliciously Jet on fire by 

fome Person or Persons unknown.;: . . 
. Mis-Majesty, for .the better apprehending and bring

ing to justice:tbe Persons concerned in the Felony above-
.mentioned, is hereby pleased to promise His most gracious 
Pardon, to any one of them (except, the. Person wbo 
uQgualty set fire to the faid Bam J who shall discover. 

his or her Accomplice or Accomplice t therein, so tbat 
be,Jbe, or they may be apprehended and convicled thereof. 

R. R Y D E R . 
And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of 

TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to ans 
Person or Perjons who jhall make such Discovery as 
aforesaid (except as is before excepted,) to be paid by the 
Right Honourable Lord Braybrooke, on Conviction tf 
One or more ofthe Offenders. And, as a still further En
couragement, an additional Reward of ONE HUN
DRED GUINEAS is also bereby offered to any Person 
or Persons making such Discovery (except as is before, 
excepted, J such additional Reward to be paid, on Con -
viSion of One or more ofthe Offenders, by the Magis
trates, on Application being made to Mr. John Robertsy 

IVokinghdm, Berkshire. # 

Commissary in Chief's Office, Great Georgc-
- Street, Nov. 24, 1809. 

JT is His Majefiy's Commands, that all Officers, 
• without Exception, wbo are upon the Half-Pay of . 
the Commissariat, do forthwith transmit to this Office, 
a Report, Jetting forth tbeir Place of Residence, and 
Particulars of Service from the Perisd at vjhich they 
entered this Department, together with their Age* and, 
if incapable cf further Service, the Cause of such 
Incapacity.—The Report to be attested upon Oath. 
' N . B. The Names of such Officers as now appear 

upon the Half-Pay Lift cf tbe Commissariat, and Jhall 
X not be received at this Office, conformably to His Ma
jefiy's Commands above mentioned, on or before ihe ist 
Day of January 1810, will be considered as having 
belonged to Persons not now in Existence, and be erased 
from the Half-Pay List accordingly-

J. W . Gordon, Commiffary in C-hief. 

ARMY C O N T R A C T S . 
COmmiflary in 'Chiefs Office, 

November 28, 1809. 
ATO't'ice ts hereby given to all Persons desirous of 

**- * contra3ing to supply the following Articles for lhe 
Use of the Army, viz. 
B R E A D , to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can

tonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the under-* 
mentioned Counties and Iflands, 

Alderney, Kent, 
Hants, Nottingham, . 
Jersey, Surrey, 
Ifle of Wight , Sussex. 

O A T S , to His Majesty's Cavalry in Cantoamenta 
and Quarters*, in .the undermentioned County and 
Island, 

Ifle of Wight, J Sussex. 

The Deliveries are to commence on and for -she 
25th Dayof January next-; that Proposals <in-Writing* 
sealed-tip and marked, Tender for Army Supplies., wiH 
be received at this Office, on or before the 20th Day 
of December, (but none will be -received after Twelve 
o'Clock on that Day, J and, if sent by Post, the. Postage 
must be paid. . 

Proposals must-be made separately for each County and 
Ifland; and each Proposal must be accompanied by a Letter . 

from Two Persons of known Property, engaging, to 
become bound with the Person tendering, in the Amount 
which may be required, for the due Performance of the • 
Contrad; and no Proposal nvill be noticed unless made 
on a printed Tender, and the Prices • expressed in 

\ Words at Length, .nor-nnlefs the Party? or an Agent for 
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Van, personally attend on the folloiving Day io know the 
Decision thereon ; and should it so happen that during the 
Continuance of lhe Contra3 no Troops should be sta

tioned or supplied in the Couniy, the Expences of the 
ContraS and Bond,' paid in the first Instance by the 
Contraclor, to be refunded to him by the Commissary 
in Chief. 

Particulars of ihe Contrads may be had upon Ap
plication at this Office, between the Hours of Eleven and 
Five; at the Office of Assistant Commiffary Luscombe, 
Guernsey; and -at the Office of Assistant Cotnmiffary 
Dumaresq, Jersey. 

.Note.—Such Persons as may be desirous of ten
dering, are hereby directed to take Notice, that 
udess ihe Letter-which is annexed to the Tender 
is properly silled up by their Sureties, their Pro
posals will not be noticed. 

IDT "Order os tbe Commissar;-General, for public. 
•*-* Sale, at the New Tork Coffee-Houte, CornhiU, on 
Thursday next the \u,tb inslwt, at fwJve o'Clock, 
the following Commissariat S ores : 

"6o,ooo Bricks, on board thc .*\pollo Transport, 
lying at Deptfdrd. 

67,000 Bricks, on board-the Scorrier Transport, 
lying at Deptford. 

'80,000 Bricks, on board the Symmetry Trans
port, lying at Deptford. 

.40,000 Pantiles, on board the Rambler Trans
port, lying at Deptford. 

-20,000 Pantiles, on board the Albion Transport, 
lying at Deptford. 

100 Hogsheads of Slacked Lime, on board the 
Albion Transport, lying at Deptford. 

2 Hogsheads, containing 20 Sets of Carpenters' 
Tools. 

j Hogshead and a Bundle, containing 20 Sets of 
Bricklayers' Tools, and Stock Locks. 

1 Ca/k, containing Locks, Padlocks, Latches, 
and Screws. 

1 Cask, containing Cross Garnetts,'Bolts,, and 
Butts. 

The Bricks, Pantiles, and Lime ivill be fold as they 
die on board the several Ships, and to be taken out 
within Seven Days from tbe Day of Sale, at ibe Pur-
•cbafers' Expence. 

Catalogues may be timely had of French and Groom-
<lridge, Sworn Brokers, N-o. 6, Great Eastcheap. 

Transport-Office, December 4 , 1809 
rfHHE Commissioners for conducting His Majefiy's 
****• Transport Service, for taking Care of Sick amd 
Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and Custody of 
Prisoners of War, do hereby give Noiice, that they 
will be ready at Ans Ojfice, on Tuesday tbe igtb Day 
of December 1809, to receive sealed Tenders, and treat 
vuith such Persons as may be willir.g to contracl for 

Victualling Prisoners of War in Health at Sta-
pleton, 

for Six Months certain from the \ yb January 1810. 
NoTender will be received after One o'Clock on the 

Day of Treaty, nor any noticed unless the Party, or an 
Agent for him, personally attend. 'Each Tender must 
he accompanied by a Letter from Two respeclable Per
sons engaging to become bound with tbe Person tender
ing, in the Sum of 2000/. for the due Performance of 
the Contracl. 

Farther Particulars may be known by applying at 
tbis Ojfice y or to the Agent of the faid Commissioners at 
Stapleton, Alex. M'Leay, Seculars, 

Navy-Office, December 2, i8o9» 
rT*'HE Principal Ojficers and Commissioners of His 
*- Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on 

Thursday tbe 14/A Instant, at Ttn o'Clock in tbe 
Forenoon, the Honourable Commissioner Grey will put 
up to Sale, at the Pay. Office, in His Majesty's Tard 
at Portsmouth, several Lots of Old Stores^ consisting ef 

Old Canvas in Paper-Stuff, Old Colours with 
Tabling, Junk in Shakings, Old Rope in Paper-
Stuff, Boltrope, Ladling, Rouuding aud Sp-ui-
Yarn, Hemp Rubbish, &c. &c. 

all lying in tbe faid Tard. 
Perjons wishing to view the Stores, muff apply lo 

ihe Commissioner of the Yard for a Nott cf Admiffisu 
for that Purpose. 

Catalogues and Conditions of Sale may be had hert, 
and at the Tard. R. A . Nelson, Secretary. 

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich., 
September 23, 1809. 

rl "HE Commissioners and Governors of t'bt Jaid Hospital 
**• hereby give Notice, that at Salters'- Hall, in Lon

don, on Wednesday the zSth Day of March next, cr as 
soon after as conveniently may be, tbe undermentioned 
Estates ivill be let ori Leases for Twenty-one Tears, te 
commence upon tbe 1 21 h Day of May 1810*; that is*to 

fay, The Lords Sixteenth Share cr Alotment upon the 
Division of Thorneyburn Common ; tbe Lords Sixteenth 
Share or Allotment upon the Divifion of Greystead Com
mon ; and the Lords Sixteenth Sbare or Allotment upon 
the Division of Stannerfbnrn Common, in tbe Parijh of 
Litmnburn, and County of Northumberland. 

Such Persons as may be desirous of taking any of the 
above Allotments, are requested to deliver or fend theis 
Proposals in Writing to John Dyer, Esq; at Green
wich Hospital, so as that tbe Delivery thereof at that 
Place pall not be later than on Tuesday tbe 27 tb 
Day of March next; and all such Proposals as Jhall 
be received after tbat Day will be returned as in
admissible. 

Mm. Joseph Storey, of Wari, will skew the several 
Allotments; and Meffrs. Walton and Forster, upon 
being applied, to at their. Office in Newccstle-upon-Tyne, 
ivill give any further Particulars which it may be 
proper to reguire. 

Merchant SeamenVOffiee, Royal 
* Exchange, Dec . 7, 1809. 

A General Court of the President and Governors for 
'*•' Relief and Support of Sick, Maimed, and Dis
abled Seamen, and if tbe Widows and Children of such 
as shall be killed, slain, or drowned in the Merchant's 
Service, will be held at this Ojfice, on Wednesday the' 
Zfth Infiant, at Eleven o'Clock in tbe Forenoon. 

William Oddy, Secretary. 

London, D.ecembef 5 , 1809. 
. 717Otice is hereby given to' the Officers and Crew 

of His Majesty's Gun-Brig "Pincber, Lieutenant 
Samuel Burgess, Commander, ivho were ÆSnaUy. &t 
board the $tb April 1809tf.iK.Gamfany"with His Ma

jefiy's Sloop Brifeis,) at the Capture of the Twee 
G wet ter s, that they ivill be paid their refpeclive Shares 
of tbe Net Proceeds of faid Prize, on board at Yar
mouth the 1 zth Instant; and all Shares not then paid 
will be recalled at No, 23', Norfolk-Street, Strand, -
every Tuesday and Friday for Three Months from first 
Duty of Payment* Marih and Creed, Agehtso 

http://tf.iK.Gamf
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S C H E D U L E of CLAIMS made before the Commissioners for investigating (he Debts of the late 
Nabobs of the Carnatic,.by Parties to the Deed. 

[Continuedfrom the Gazette of Saturday the zd os September 1809.) 

The following Claims have been made before the Commissioners at Madras. 
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Lieutenant Charles Rundall, Administrator to the Estate of the late Major-
General-Edward Collins, Balance of a Bond, I. ith MalTee 1204 Fuslee, 
granted by Nizamooddien Ahmud Khan, Renter of Arcot, for Money lent 
on account of the Company's Kills — — 

Edward Jones, Attorney for" Major Hamilton Hall, Mortgagee of John 
Tulloh, Esq; Bond, dated Ijth Rnjib 1193 Hegiree, of the Nabob Walhjah, 
for Money lent — t — — 

W. D. Brodie, Esq; Attorney for Mr. Elias Minas, one of the Executors to 
the Will of the late Mr- Johannes Howan Calder, Bond, atst Raj'tb 119Z 
Higeree, of the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, for Articles supplied — 

Vendalore Mootoo Modelliar, Tunka, 13th Showal 1210 Higeree, of the 
Nabob Omdut" ul Omrah, for Services performed , — — 

Vendalore Mootoo Modelliar, claims for Arrears of Salary due to him as 
Dubasli to the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — — 

Roy Khoosliee Loll Mooiifliee, Arrears due from the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah 
The Widow of Roy Kiflienchund Moonsliee, refers to the Dusters for Amount 

due from the Nabob Wallajah, and claims, as due from the Nabob Omdut 
ul Omrah - .— — — 

jKifhen Row, Son of Vencat Row, Seristitadar, Arrears due from Omdut ul 
'.Omrah — < • — —-

Sin&oo Beebee, Sister and Rzprefeiuative of Roy Maig Sing, deceased, refers 
i.»to the Dusters for Amount diie from the Nabob Wallajah, and claims as-' 

due from-the'Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — — 
lieera l'oll, Son and Heir-of Hunsa Raje Consuminah, refers to the Dusters 

for Amount due from the Nabob Wallajah, and claims as due from the 
Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — ' — — 

Roy Muckhen Loll Moonsliee, .Arrears due from the Nabob Omdut" ul 
Omrah —-r — — 

Roy Bussunt Roy, Moosliuriff, Arrears due from the Nabob Omdut ul 
"Omrah. •— — — 

•Bawanee Doss, Moosluiriffin lhe Khezana, refers to the Dusters for Amount 
due from the Nabobs Wallajah and Omdut ul Omrah. 

Bawanee Doss," Son and Heir of Hurry Roy, refers to. the Dusters for the 
Amount due to his late Father, by the Nabob Waillajqh. 

Vincat Row, Writer attached to the Troops, Arrears due from the Nabob 
' Omdut ul Omrah • —- • — _ —-
Bolunauth, Khezana Mootfuddee, Arrears due from the Nabob Omdut ul 

Omrah — — . — 
CafTeenauth' Khezana,- Servant, Arrears due from the Nabob Omdut ul 

O m r a h ' - * • — • ' — * — 

Boojuiig Row, Son ahd Heir of Ram Row, Mooslirif of Clothes, refers to 
the Dusters for the Amount due from the Nabob Wallajah, and claims as 
due from the'Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — — 

Roy-Kithen Row, Peiikar of the Khanfamanee, Arrears due from the Nabob 
"Omdut ulOmrah ' — — " — 

Chooramunn, Mootfuddeej Arrears due from the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah 
Gastieepersaud, Peislicar Suddaret, refers to the Dusters for tlie Amount-due 

to him from the Nabob Wallajah, and claims as due from the Nabob Omdut 
: ul Omrah. — ' — • :— 
Do-.vli_itjRoy, Arrears due from the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — 
Roy, Moocund Rpw.Khazana Mootsudee, Arrears due from the Nabob Wal

lajah, Pagodas 4519 '9' 0, and from the Nabob Omdat ul Omrah, Pagodas 
' 368 18* $5 — . — — 
Girh Row, Son and Heir of Roy Vencataifli Doss, Arrears due from the 

1 Nabob.Wallajahi Pagodas 44J9 27 o, and from the Nabob Omdut ul Om
rah, Pagsv 154,9 27 . * * T-\ .— — • 

Vencat Row Moonsliee, Son and Heir of Tirmuk Pundut Moonsliee, Arrears 
due from -the Nabob Wallajah to his Father, Pagodas 1557 16 50, and from' 

""The -Nabob'©rfidiit ul Omrah-tb himself, Pagddas 380. 7- 55 — 
Letchman Rpi^ "\-J-oWqrniT, Arrears due from the Nabob Omdut. ul Omrah 
Joghee Paindut-MoburruK*, defers t<9 the Dusters, for. Amount due to him from 

th^.Nabqbs.W-atlajah and Otrt-dut ul Onirah. 
Dunnaje»?,Seertstadaf, Son and, Heir of Vencata-Pundiit, Arrears due from 

tlie Nabobs" Wallajah and Omdut'ul Qfnrah' to. his Father; Pagodas 
JJj8 49 6»,'4nd to himself*, Pagodas-990 0 - 0 • -. ^ * * - i - — 

VencAt Row Seristadar, Son. and Heir of; Kistnajee Daflb, Arrears due from . 
8 die Nabobs Wallajah,;aqd-Omdut _ ul, Qinrah to 'bis Father, Pagodas 
'j39§^,^9r.a9^.to:hlinself, Pagocl»i.78 3410 "— -

Amount of the 
Principal of the 
Claims in the 
Coin specified. 

Pagodas. F. C. 

3*87 o -o 

4630 o . o 

Aggregate Amount 
of the Principal 
and Interest iu* 
Sterling Money. 
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3600 o o 
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Si 3 682 Roy Girdurh Loll Moonsliee, Arrears due from the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah 
814 683 Nonind Roy Seristadar, Arrears due from the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — 
815 684 Nooncarrun, MoolhrufF of the Medicine Warehouse, Arrears due from the 

Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — — ' —-
816 685 Nooncarrun Mootsuddee, of the Khanl'amanee, refers to the Duster for the 

Amount due to him by the Nabobs Wallajah and Omdut ul Omrah. 
817 686 Jeswunt Roy Mohurrur, of the Meersamanee Duster, refers to the Dusters 

for the Amount due to him by the Nabob Wallajah, and claims as due from 
the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — — — 

818 687 Safhagerry Row, Son and Heir of Con ary Row MooslirufF, Arrears due to 
his Father from the Nabob Omdut'ul Omrah — — 

"819 688 Koondul Row, Deputy Treasurer, Arrears due by the Na"bob Walhjah, Pa
godas 1,940 o o, and by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, 1406 33 60 — 

820 689 Tirmul Row Mohurrur, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due to him by 
the Nabob Wallajah, and claims as due from the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah 

•821 690 Vincat Row Mohurrur, refers to the Dusters for the Amount cf his Claim on 
the Nabob Wallajah, and claims as due from the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah 

822 691 Benechund Moosliruff, Arrears due by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — 
• 323 I 692 Syed Ali Darogah, claims as due from the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — 

844 1*693 Streenevas Row Mooihruff, Arrears due from the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah 
825 694 Jankeram, English Writer, Arrears due from the Nabob Omdut yl Omrah 
826 695 Narrain Row, Writer, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due to him by 

the Nabob Wallajah, and claims as due from Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — 
827 696 Rung Row, Son and Heir of Tirmul Row, refers to the Dusters for the 

Amount due to him by the Nabob Wallajah, and claims as due from the 
Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — — — 

•828 .<*|07 Vencata Narasoo Dewanny Duster Gomastah, Arrears due from the Nabob 
Omdut ul Omrah — — — 

829 698 Oomajee Dewanny Duster Gomastah, claims Arrears due to his late Brother 
Vencat Row, from the Nabob Wallajah, Ps. 484 32 45, and from the 
Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, Pags. 54 20 66, and Arrears due to himself from 
Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, Pagodas 148 10 47 — — 

830 699 Boodar Sing, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due by the Nabob Wal 
lajah, and claims as due from the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — — 

831 700 Kishen Row Mootsuddee, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due from the 
Nabob Wallajah, and claims as due from the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — 

832 701 Letchman Row Dewannee Duster Gomastah, Arrears due from the Nabob 
Omdut ul Omrah —- — — 

•833 702 Ramchundra, English Writer, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due to 
his late Father Vencatachellum and himself, and claims as due by the Nabob 
Omdut ul Omrah, Pagodas 2782 40 17 to his Father, and Pagodas 

. 285 9 60 to himself . — — — 
§34 703 Jeewana Ram Mootsuddee, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due from 

the Nabob Wallajah, and claims as due from the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah 
.835 704 Soondur Row, Seristadar Dustgurdan Department, Arrears due from the Nabob 

Wallajah — — — 
$36 705 Rung Row, Seristadar Dustgurdan Department, Arrears due from the Nabob 

Wallajah — — — 
837 706 Thaun Sing Moostofee, Arrears due by the Nabob Wallajah 1120 41 4, and 

by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah 145 31-4 — — 
838 707 Appoo Row, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due to him from the Na

bobs Wallajah and Omdut ul Omrah, and for the Arrears due to his late 
Brother Bagavan Row, by the Nabob Wallajah." 

839 7c8 Appoo Row Mootsuddee, Arrears due from Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — 
840 709 Hurrydaiall Mootsuddee Suddaret, Arrears due from the Nabob Wallajah 

457 6 30, and from Nabob Omdut ul Omrah 194 12 50 — 
841 710 Roya Khyalli Roy Dewan Khana MooslirufF, refers to the Dusters for the 

Amount due from the Nabob Wallajah, and claims as due from the Nabob 
Omdut ul Omrah — — — 

1844 711 Sooba Row, Khezanchee's Gomastah, Arrears due from Nabob Omdut ul 
Omrah — — — 

843 712 Vencat Row Dewannee Duster Gomastah, refers to the Dusters for the 
Amount due to him from the Nabobs Wallajah and Omdut ul Omrah. 

844 7x3 Sooba Row Dewannee Duster Gomastah,"refers to the Dusters for the Amount 
due to him from the Nabobs Wallajah and Omdut ul Omrah. 

245 714 Ram Row Moostafee Peistirar, Arrears due from the Nabob Omdut ul 
Omrah — — —-

846 715 Moocund Roy, Representative of his Father Benechund, and of his Grand
father Kuvillkislien, Moosliruff of the Jewel Department, refers to the 

- Dusters for the Amount due by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, to the former* 
and by the Nabob Wallajah, to the latter. 

847 7^6 Roy Hannamunt Roy Behauder, Arrears due from the Nabob Omdut ul 
•* Omrah — — — 

848 717 Roy Islier Doss Mootsuddee, refers tb theDufters for the Amount due to him 
from the Nabob Omdul ul Omrah. 

549 • 718 Ramchundur Row, Arrears due from the Nabobs Wallajah and* Omdut ul 

Amount of the Aggregate Amount 
Principal of the of the Principal 
Claims in the 1 and Interest in 
Coin specified. Sterling Money. 
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Omrah to his late Father Riigonaut Row, Pags. 120 21 O, and "from thc 
Nabob Omdut ul Omrah to himself, Page 63 39 30 — — 

Narrain Row, Gomastah in the Hindee Serista, Arrears due from the Nabob 
Wallajah . — — — 

Sana Row-Khezana Mootsuddee, refers to the Dusters for ths Amount due 
from the Nabob Wallajah, and claims as due from the Nabob Omdut ul 
Omrah — — — 

•Vencat Row Gomastah, of the Treasury, Arrears due from the Nabob Omdut 
ul Omrah — — — 

Gunnaiis Doss Mpotsuddee Suddaret, Arrears due'from the Nabob.Wallajah,' 
Pagodas 102 i 8 20, and from the Naboh Omdut 111 Omrah 19.9 .--.z '74 

Nundaloll Seriintadar Suddaret, Airears dile'siom the .'Nabob Wallajah 
497 6 30, and from the Nabob Omdut ul Omi;ah 4-2;-! 27 3 — 

Chooranui-n Mooniruff, Arrears due from the N.ti}ob Omtiut ul Omrah — 
Meer "Vlohumrmid Hosljin Khan Aumeeu, Arrears due from the Nabob 
'Omdlit ul Omrah — — — 

Syed Besbee, Fatima Begum, and Zonava Begum, as Representatives of ?vlur 
Syed Mohummud Khan Darogah of the Cu'.cherry, claim Arrears due from 
the Nabob Omdut,ul Omrah — — — 

Ramchitty Monnfhee, refers t o the Dusters fer the Amount due to him from 
the Nabob WaHajah, and Claims as due-from the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah 

Bahwo Sing Serislitadar, Arrears due from the Nabob Wallajah 167 4 20, 
and from the Nabob Omdut ul Onuah, Pags. 19 -6 57 — — 

Bowannee Doss, Son and Heir of Dabee Doss Moosliruff, refers to the Dusters 
for the Amount due to his Father by the Nnhob Wallajah, and claims a*s due 
-to:himself from ihe Nabob Omdut ul Ornrah ' — — 

Bowannee'Dot's Moothruff, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due to him 
by the Nabobs Wallajah and'Omdut ul Omrah. • • 

Be-.vannee Do&, Son and Heir of Balcliinid Moosliruff, Arrears due from the 
Nabdb WrfHajah to his Father, Rups.367-^ or Pags. 

Bogawum Roy, Accountant, Arrears due from the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah 
Lutchmanperldiid, Son and Heir of Sewamind Mootsuddee, refers to the 
•Dusters for the Amount due toh i s Father by the Nabobs Wallajah and 
Omdut nl Omrah. 

Lutchmanpersaud, in Behalf of the Grandlon of Suddaiuind Mootsuddee, refers 
to the Dusters for the.Amount due by the Nabob Wallajah. 

Lutchmanpersaud, Grandson of Niindoldll, Seiisladar to the Troops, refers'to 
the Dusters for the Amount due by the Nabobs Wallajah and Omdut ul 
Omrah.. ' . 

Ootimchund Akbarnavees, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due to him 
by the Nabob 'Wallajah, and claims as diie from the Nabob .Omdut ul 
Omrah ' —j--- - •—• — 

Gudgeput Roy, Son and Hdir of Gopenauth Serislaciar, .refers to the Dusters 
for the Amourit due to him by theNsliob Wallajah. 

Soona Boye, Widow of Ranichiind Moofhnifl" refers-to the Dusters for the 
Amount'due by the tbe Nabobs 'Wsltajnh aiid'OmS-.it nl Omrih. 

Bo-.vanne Doss,-Peithcar Suddaret, .Awe".is.due from the Nabob Omdut ul 
Omrah —r • •— —*-

Vincat Row and Gopaul Rdw, Sons and Heirs of Sreenevas Row Mohurrur, 
Arrearsxlue'by the Nabob's-Wallajah and Omdut u.l Omrah • — 

Nursing Row, Son of Vincat .Row, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due 
to his Father by the Nabob Omdut. ul -Omrah. 

Narhurrj Row, Son of Vencat Row, refers to the Dusters for the Amount 
due by the Nanob'Om-dut ul Omrah to-his Father. 

Rung Sahye Pundut, Son of Durmajee Pundut, refers to-the Duftersibr-the 
Amount due the Nabob Omdut ul Oroiah to his Father. 

Vencat Row MoofliinfT, refers to-the Duster's for tlie Amount due to himself 
and his Son Tirmul-Row Mohiirrur, by the Nnhob Wiiihjah, .and claims as 
doe by tlie NabohQffidut ul Omrah, Pags..58 15 annas to himself, and Pags. 
58 15 annas to his Son — . — —— 

Roy Muhnee "ijoll, §0:1 of Hoolass Roy Mootsuddee,- refers to the Dusters 
for the Amount due by the Nabob Wallaj.ih, and -claims as due from the 
Nabob Omdut ul "Omrah • •-'— • — — 

Sad-iseva R e v Iawaul-.nave.esj Arrears due by .the Nabob Wallajah, Pags. 154 
12 60, and by tbe Naboh Omdut ul Omrah, Pagodas IOO 17 62 —' 

Roy Anund -Ram .Zanainy Payees, Arrears due by the Nabob Omdut ill 
Omrah- ' • —• — 

Moonee-LoUMoonirurF, Arrears due by the Nabob Omdut ul Omr^li- — 
Sun-cop'-Loll, Arrears due by the N>ibob Omdut ul Omrah' —•• • — 
Goolainjii Ruflool Khan Akbarnavees. refers, to the Dusters for the Amount 

.due to him by-the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah. 
Seteram Pundut Akbarnavees, refers tc the Dusters'for the Amftunt due to 

him by'the Nabobs'Wallajali-and Omdut vil Omrah. 
Moonee Loll, Translator, Son and Heir of Mayaraim, Translator, refers to 

the Dusters for the Amuunt due to his Father and himself by the Nabob Wal
lajah,-and claims as due. by the Nabob-Omdutval .Cairab to himself •_-— 
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Syed Ahmud Moonsliee, Arrears due by the Nabobs Wallajah and Omdut ul 
Omrah — — — 

Nehall Chund, Brother and Representative of Boog'chund Moonsliee, refers 
to the D'uftei s for the Amount due to him by the Nabob* Wallajah and Om-
dut ul Omrah. 

Hnnumum Row Moosliruff, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due to him 
by ihe Nabobs Wallajah and Omdut ul Omrah. 

Sunk er Doss Serittaf.nr, refers to the Dusteis for the Amount due to him by the 
Nabobs Wallajah and Omdut ul Omrah. 

Kislien Row, Son and Heir of Nyabut Ram Row, Arrears due by the Nabobs 
Wallajah ar.d Omdut ul Omrah -— — 

Ranoo Row Mohurrur, Arrears due by the Nabob Wallajah .-— — 
Madoo Row Serislitadar, Arrears due by the Nabob Wallaj th, Pags. 1302 4 1 1 9 , 

refers to the Dusters for the Amount of Arrears of Salary as ut first fixed on 
him by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, and claims Arrears of an Encrease of 
Salary subsequently bestowed 011 him, Pags. 1474 12 52 ' — 

Maddoo Row Seristadar, Debt of the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, for Money 
lentthrough HifTani ul Mulk, on account of the Company's Kills — 

Narraindee Beebee, Daughter and Heiress of Bhood Sing Mohurrur, Arrears 
due by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah to her late Father — — 

Annajee Row Mohurrur, Arrears due by tjie Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — 
Nursing Row Mohurrur, Arrears due by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — 
Anund Row Mohurrur, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due to him by 

the Nabobs Wallajah and Omdut ul Omrah. 
Cunda Row Moosliruff, -refers to the Dusters for the Amount due to him from 

thc Nabob -Wallajsh, and claims as due from the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah -— 
Vencat Row Mohurrur, Arrears due from the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — 
Kislien Row Se*-ifhtadiir, refers to the Dusters- for the Amount due to him by 

the Nabob Wallajah, and claims as due by the Nabob Omdut ill Omrah — 
Balajee Row, Persian Writer, Arrears due by the Naboh Omdut ul Omrah 
Satoo Row Mousliruff, Arrears due hy the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — 
Nooncurrun Mootsuddee, attached to Serferaz Khan Behauder, Arrears due 

by the Nabobs Wallajah and Omdut ul Omrah — — 
Satoo Bow Akbarnavees, Arrears due by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — 
Caflieepersaud, Representative of his Brother Sublbok Roy peiihcar Suddaret, 

Arrears due by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — * — 
Goree Beebee, Widow of Sublbok Roy, refers to the Dusters for the Amount 

due to him by the Nabob Wallajah. 
Streenevas Jostiee or Astronomer, Son of Vencat Jostiee, refers to the Dusters 

for the Amount due to his Father by thc Nabob Wallajah, and claims as due 
to himself by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — — 

Darojee, Son and Heir of Thaun Sing Mootsuddee, refers to the Dusters for 
the Amount due to him by the. Nabob Wallajah.. 

Vincat Row, Son osStieenewas.Row, refers to the Dusters for the Amount 
due to him by the Nabobs Wallajah and Omdut ul Omrah. 

Bhuggoo Beebee, Widow of Chubbeelaram Meer Moonsliee, refers to the 
Dusters for the Amount due to him hy the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah. 

Nogogee Row for himself and his Brother Jenardun Row, refers to the Dusters 
for the-.Amount due to them by the Nabobs Wallajah and Omdut ul 
Omrah. « 

Roya Reddy Row for himself and his late Brother Roya Anunda Row, Arrears 
due by the Nabob Wallajah to the former, Pagodas 1059 3& 45>a n '* t 0 t n e 

latter, Pagodas 5399 2 1 7 — — — 
Syed limaeel Moonsliee, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due to him by 

the Nabobs Wallajah and Omdut ul Omrah. 
Busll/nt Roy Mootsuddee, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due to him by 

the Nabobs Wallajah and Omdut ul Omrah. 
Omajee Mootsuddee, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due to him by the 

Nabobs Wallajah and Omdut .u} Omrah. 
Letchmjnpersaud Mootsuddee, Arrears due hy the Nabob Omdut ill Omrah 
Madhoo Roy, Attorney for Poorfliootum Mootsuddee, Arrears due by the 

Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — — — 
Madhoo Roy, Attorney for Kislien Row, Arrears due by the Nabob Omdut " 

u! Omrah — — — 
Madhoo-Roy, Aur-rney for Tirmul Row Mootsuddee, Arrears due by the __ 

Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — — — • 
Madhoo Roy, Attorney for Narrain Roy Mootsuddee, Arrears due by the 

NabohOmdut ul Omrah — — — 
Madhoo Roy, Attorney for Sunjeeva Row Moutsuddce, Arrears due fejf .the 

Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — — — 
Madhoo Roy, Attorney for Cootee Row Mootsuddee, Arrears due by the . 

Nabob Omdut ul Omiih — — — 
Madhoo Row, Attorney for Nursing Row Mootsuddee, Arrears due by the-

Nabob Omdut ul Omrah •— — • — 
Madhoo Roy, Attorney for Sooba Row Mootsuddee, Arrears 4ue by the 

Nabob Omdut ul .Omrah ••*- . . .*•— • * » — 
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793 "Ma8hoo Roy, Aftorney'for Sreenewas Row Mootsuddee, Arrears due by the 
ljlabob Omdut ul Omrah — — — 

794 Midhoo Roy, Attorney; for Satoo Row Mootsuddee, Arrears due by the N&-
bobOmdut ul Omrah '- — — — 

795 Madhoo Roy, Attorney for Ram Row Mootsuddee, Arrears due by the Na-
bpb Omdut ul Omrah — — — 

796 Madhoo Roy, Attorney for Sasliagerry Row Mootsuddee, Arrears due by the 
Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — — — 

797 Rajah Row, Son>and Heir of Ramchunder Row, Persian Writer, refers to the 
Dusters for the Amount due by the Nabobs Wadlajah and Omdut ul Omrah. 

798 Hijrry Sahye Klielanchee by hi3 Vakeel-Bholonath, refers to the Dusters for 
the Amount dtieby thfe Nabobs Wallajah and Omdut ul Omrah. 

799 Rdy Makrage Moonsliee, Arrears due hy the? Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — 
800 Sooba Josliee, or Astronomer, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due to him 

by .the Nabob-Wallajah, and claims as due from the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah 
801 Ragoonaud Row Mohurrur, Arrears due by the Nabob Wallajah — 
802 Appoo Row Seristadar, Arrears due by the Nabob Wallajah, Pagodas 154 

14 60, and by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, Pags. 298 b 10 — 
803 Heera Loll, Representative of Soobanees Roy Peishcar Khansamanee, refers 

tq the Dusters for the Amount due to him by the Nabob Wallajah. 
804 Kislien Row Gomastah, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due to him by 

the Nabob Wallajah. . . 
805 Sultan Sing Moosliruff, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due to him by 

the.Nabobs Wallajah and Omdut ul Omrah. 
806 Balpopmar, Widow of Chumpah Loll, Moosliruff of Lascars, rfcsers to the 

Dusters for the Amount due to him by the Nabob .Wallajah. 
807 Sadaseva Row, Akbarnavees, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due to him 

by the Nabob Wallajah. 
808 Hidecomur, Widow of Dalchund Seristadar, refers to the Dusters for the 

Amount due to her Husband by the Nabob W«Hajah. 
809 Nynecomur, Widow of Benechund Mootsuddee, refers to the Dusters for the 

Amount due by. the Nabob Wallajah. 
810 Maha Sing Moonsliee, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due by the Na-. 

bob Wallajah. , • . . 
Appoo Row Mootsuddee, refers to the Dusters for- the Amount due by the 

Nabob Wallajah. ' * . . " • . 
812 Masahiba Beebee, Widow of Meer Nasir Ali Moonsliee, refers to the Dusters 

for the Amount due to her Husband by the Nabob Wallajah, and to her Son 
Gblam Ali Baufp by the Nabob'Omdut ul Omrah. . . 

813 Vysajee Moostofeei Son and Heir of Oudbod Row, refers to the Dusters for 
the Amount due to his Father by the Nabob Wallajah, and claims as due to 
himself by tlie Nabob Wallajah, '2200 36 10, aud by the Nabob Omdut ul 
Omrah, 40 45 3 — .-— . ' — 

814 Appoo Row Moostofee, Arrears due by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — 
815 Dava Row Seristadar, ret'eis to die Dusters for the Amount due to him hy the 

Nabob Omdut ul Omrah. 
816 Tirmul Row Seristadar, Representative and Heir of his Uncle Ramchundur 

Row Akbernav'ees,Arrears due to his Uncle by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, 
Pagodas 17 o oi and to himself 172 6 0 — "_•."."— 

817 Nursing Row, Son and Heir of Ramchunder Row Seristadar, refers to the . 
Dusters for the Amount due by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah. 

818 Lutchmanpersaud Moosliruff, 1 efers to the Dusters for the Amount due by-the 
.Nabob Omdut ul .Omrah. ' 

819 Bowa'nnypersaud Mooshruff", Arrears due by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — 
8*0 Iootoo Beebee, Widow of Pamechund Mootsuddee, refer* to the Dusters for 

the Amount due to her late Husband by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah. 
821 Golab Roy Moonsliee, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due to him by 

the Nabob Orodut ul Omrah. 
822 Tirmul Row Mootsuddee, Arrears by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — 
823 KoondulRow Moosliruff, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due to him by 

1 the Nabob Omdut ul Orntfah. 
.844.1. Golah Komer, Daughter and Representative of Nundololl, Pensioner, refers 

" to the Dusters fur the Amount due to her Father by the^Nabob Omdut ul 
. '^Omrah. 
825H ;!Purmanund Moosliruff, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due to him by 

' - t h e Nabob Omdut ul Omrah. 
826* Lookemun Mooslirooff, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due to him by 

' •' the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah. 
.827 Appoo Row Mooshruff, refers' to the Dusters for the Amount due to him by 

the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, 
828 Sasliagerry Row, Brother and Heir of Tirmul Row Mooslirooff, refers to tlie. 

Duster*- for the Amount due by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah. 
829 .Vurda Row Hyderabaddee, News Writer, refers to the Dusters for the 

| - . Amount due to him-by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah. 
,830 Vurda Charee Shater, Chess-Player, Arrears due'by the Nabob Omdut ul 
I- • Onwafc" — ' " ' — 1— 
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Atnany Boye, Widow of Lutchmun Row Moosliruff, refers-to the Dusters 
for the Amount tine by tlie Nabob Wallajah to her late Husband j and' 
claims as due to him by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — — 

Goondo Puniiut Vakecf.rrfers to the Dusters for the Amount due by the 
Nabob Omdut ul Omrah. 

Shevadoss Mootsuddee, Arrears due hy the-Nabob Omdut ul Omrah- — 
Mulhar Row Mootsuddee, Arrears due by the Nabob Omdut ui Omrah 
Rung Row Mootsuddee, Arrears due by the Nabob Omdut ul.Omrah — 
Gujaput Roy Mootsuddee, Arrears due hy the Nabob O end at ul Omrah 
Ramkislieri*, Son and Heir of Parumsook Sheriftadar, Arrears due by the 

Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — _ _ 
Lutchmanpersaud, refers to ths Dusters for the Amount due to his late 

Father Gunput Ram by the Nabob Wallaj-ih, and claims as due to him 
by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah 201 18 o,. and to himself 13 4p 40. 

Appoo Row Seristadar, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due to him 
by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah. 

Streenewas Row Moosliruff, refers to the Dusters for the Amount dae by 
the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah. 

Janakce Boye, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due to her Son Soo-
harrow Mohurrur, by thc Nabob Omdut ul Omrah. 

Kistna Boye, A n ears due by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah to her late 
Husband Banajee Row Seristadar, 189 4 49 , and Balance due on a 
Tunkha 143 33 60, sor Salary — — .— 

Anund Row Mootsuddee, A tre ar* due by the Nabob Omdut uLOmrah 
Sreenewa* RowTunkchnavees, Arrears due by the Nabob Omdqt ulOmrah 
Vincat Ram Nayadoo, Son and Heir of Vygiapah Nay-^dno Dubasliee, 

resets to the Dusters for the Amount due to him by the Nabob Omdut 
ul Omrah. 

Seeteram Seristadar, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due to him by 
the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah. 

Mohummud Afsurfr-oddecn Khan Moonsliee, refers to the Dusters for the 
Amount due to him by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah. 

Ram Row Mootsuddee, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due to him 
by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah. 

Mohummud iihauk Moonsliee, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due, 
to him by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah. 

Appoo Moodely Kuxnum, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due to 
him by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah. 

Cowul Nyne Serislitadar, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due to him 
by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, 

Nundoo Comar, refers to thc Dusters for the Amount due to her Brother 
Bundee Doss Seristadar of the Infantry,.by the Nabob Omdut ul Omraji. 

Kifhen" Row Mooslirooff, Arrears due by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — 
Roy VerjJho Pundit, Farmer of Vellore, Arrears dne by the Nabob Om

dut ul Omrah •*•— —*•*. — Rups. 
Mootoo Pillah Arveenavees, Arrears due by tire Nabob Omdut ul Omrah 
SrceneWaS Row Moonsliee, Arrears ̂ ue by the Nabob Omdut ul Omiah 
Snondur Beebee, refers to thc Dusters for the Amount due to her late 

Husband Bussurtt Roy Moonsliee, by the Naboh Omdut ul Omrah. 
Goolaum Moyuddc-en Moonshee, Arrears due by the Nabob Omdut ul 

Omrah — , — Rupees 
Imaum-oodeen, Arrrars due by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah tq his Father 

Kyahmooddeen Moonsliee - ~ •—• . . — 
Roya Tarncmul, Shatur or Chef*;-Player, refers to the Dusters "for the 

Amount due to him hy the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah. 
Mirza Mohummiid Huliain Moonsliee, refers to the Dusters for the 

Amount due to him by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah. 
Mavaram Moosliruff, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due to him by 

the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah.- t «.'.* 
Roy Beerbur Karpurdaz, Arrears due by the Nabob Omdut ill Omrah — 
Padumloll Moonsliee, Arrears due to his late Father Roy Dalchund Moon

shee, Ps. 138 14 61, and to himself 423 9 67 — -*-*-
Kunda Row Mootsuddee, refers to the Dusters for the Amount due to his 

Father tssawiint Row by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, and claims as 
due to himself — <— — 

Kilhend.ond Mohurrur, Arrears due by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah — 
Kunda Beebee, Arrears due by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah to her late 

Husband Roya Ramroy Mootsuddee <— * •••-— 
Sukkhun Loll Moanihee, Arrears dne by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah 
Sa!hava-Ro-'er,-Pensioner, Arrears due hy the Nabob Omdnt ul Omrah 
S.afha Jollice, or Astronomer, Arrears due by thc Nabob-Omdut ul Omrah 
Wulloh Jolhee, or-Astror.oroer, refers to the Dusters for .the. Amount due 

to him by the Nabob Omdut ul Gmrah. 
Koopa Jolhee, or Astronomer, refers to the Dusiersi.fcr.the Amount due 

to.him.by the Nabob.Omdut ul Omrah. 

(-To be contintul. ) 

Amount of the 
Principal of the 
Claims in. the 
Coin specified. 

Pagodas. F. C' 

«>7 13 5 

-tCarnatic-Ofice, No. Vi»Mnac%estcr-Buildings, Weffmttferjfflov, I $, .1805. 

188 
377 
1.4,2 
458 

7 
6 
o 

18 

40 
30A 

O 

97 37 ?J 

vc$ 16 40 

3.T* 
107 

17-3 

38 
44 
.22 

20 
O 

7 

Aggregate Amount 
of the Principal 
and Interest in 
Sterling Money.. 

4 65 

9700 
5**~ 
? i 9 

1001 

o 
o 

18 

15 

460 _Q O 

; i63 40 60 

361 44 47 

.103 

.49 

838 
66 
147 
*J9 

4 
XI 

19 
3* 
3 
4 

73 
20 

55 
40 
42 

40 

•£• 

John Pjtrkbousip. SecEetajy. 
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• i i . „ : A V E R A G E P R I C E S O F C O R N , 

IW th- Quarter of E i g h t ' W I ^ H E S T E R Buslieh, and of O A T M . E A L per Boll of i4olb8o 

AvO.kDur'ois, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 2d of December 1809. 

Middlesex, -
Surrey, 
Hertford, ' -
Bedford!, 
Huntingdon-, 
Northampton-*] 
Rutland, 
Leicester,; 
Nottingham, 

StafTordi' "-'" 
Salop,_ N _-__• 
Hereford,' • -
Woixester, ' 
WafVv.ck,, •-• 
watV-- •:'.-'' 
Berfaf,' > ' -•' 
O^ferdj. '••'-
Bucks, 
Brecon,. -
Montgomery-, 

Districts..'.-,• . 
(Essex*,* - "-. 

ist \. Kent, -
(Susses*— - •'• 

. tiiuflpUc.,--' -. -. .*. 
2 ( 1 1 Cambridge, - J ' 
3d Norfolk, 

, V Lincoln, v- -
4 th [York, -

, VDurham, \ 
•5 '1 Northumberland,. 
__,, \. Cumberland, 
6 t h ( Westmorland, 

A, \ Lancaster, 
? t h [ Chester, --. 

'Flint,. 
11 Denbigh, «. . 

8th-{ Anglelea, - . 
i Carnarvon,. 

.^Merioneth, 
1 Cardigan, • 

, V Pembroke, 
-9 t h "S Carmarthen, 

. ̂ Glamorgan, 

i
Gloucester, 
Somerset, 
Monmouth,' 

, \ Devon, 
11 nh{ Cornwall, « 

L.Dorset, • . , 
12th Ha»t6S 

I N L A N D C O U N T I E S . 

Beans. Pease. Oatmeal. Beer or Bie 

68 
66 

56 0 

41 8 

68 .0 
80 0 

, • . 

J© 7 

A.V ER AGE of ENGLAND and WALES.. 

. \ i9.z 7 | 58 4 J 50 11 | 31 8 j 59 4 | 60 4 \$o s.\ 
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A G G R E G A T E A V E R A G E P R I C E S of the Twelve Maritime Dll lr ias of England and Wales^ 

by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain. 

Wheat, kye, Barley, Oats, Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, BeerorBi& 
per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qi\ per Qr. per Qr. pet Boll. per Qr. 

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d- s. d. s. d. s. d. s. de 
| 98 i o j 57 o | 47 11 | 28 8 | 57 8 | 62 i | 4 8 . 3 J 

Published by Authority of Parliaments 
JOHN JAMES CATHERWOOD., Receiver of Corn Return*. 

THE AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR, 
Computed from the R E T U R N S made in the Week ending the 6th D a y of December 1809$ 

Is Forty-nine Shillings and Ten Pence Halfpenny per Hundred Weighc, 
Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon oii the I M P O R T A T I O N thereof 

into G R E A T B R I T A I N . 

Grocers' Hall, 
December 9 , 1809. 

By Authority cf Parliament, 
T H O M A S N E T T L E S K I P P , Clerk of tbe Grocers' Company* 

iBank of England, December 9, 1809. 

7
yHE Court of Directors of the Governor and Com • 

pany of the Bank of England give Notice, 
That a General Court ivill be held at tbe Bank on 

Thursday next the 14/A Instant, at Eleven in'the Fore
noon, being one of the Quarterly General Courts at> 
pointed by the Charter. Robert Best, Secretary. 

London, December 8, 1809. 
Office for the Duty on Post Horses, No . 16, Hyde-

Street, Bloomfbury. 
fnfUrfiiant to an Acl, passed in the Twenty-seventh 

**•**' Tear of the Reign of His present Majefly King 
George the Third, and by Order of the Commiffioners 

for managing the Duties on Stamped Vellum, Parch
ment, and Paper, Notice is bereby givin that tbe 
Postmasters, Innkeepers, and other Perfim licensed to 
let Horses to travel post, -5s?r. residing in the City of 
London and Liberty of Westminster, and within Five 
Miles of tbe Head Office for Stamps,..or within the 

, Weekly Bills of Mortality, are required to attend on 
Wednesday next the xytb Instant, or either of tbe 
Three following Days, between the Hours of Ten 
o'Clock in tbe Forenoon and Two o'Clock in the After
noon, to bring in and • deliver at this Office, their fe
wer alWeekly Accounts to Saturday the gth Day of 
December infiant inclusive ; and at the same Time to 

'pass the faid Accounts, and pay tbe Money due thereon. 
John Sargeaunt and John Ramsden, Farmers 

of the said Duties. 

X O N D O N D O C K S . 
London Dock-House, Dec . S, 1809. 

*. -fT-'HE .Court of DireBors of tbe London Dock Com 
'•*• pany dd hereby give Notice, tbat the .Transfer-

HBooks of the faid Company will be shut on Friday next 
the .liytb Instant, .'and opened again on Tuesday tbe 
z$d.of January t 8 tp . 

George Robinson, Secretary 

Royal Exchange Assurance-Office, 
.November 29 , 1809. 

,-HPHE- Court of DireSors of tbe Royal Exchange 
-*• Assurance do hereby give Notice, that.their Trans-

tf er-Books vuill be .shut from Tuesday the \gtii of De-
.tember next.to Tuesday the gth-of 'January following; 
^and that the Annual General Court appointed by tbeir 
•dCharter, will be holden at tbeir Office en. the Royal 
.Æzcbange3 en Wednesday the zoth jof December, at 

Eleven o'Clock in tbe Forenoon, and that a Dividend 
wilt be considered of at the said Court, 

Samuel Penning, jun. Secretary: 

N. B. Attendance is given daily at tbe faid Office, 
and at their Office in Pall- Mall, for the Assurance ef 
Buildings, Goods, Merchandize, and Ships in Harbour, 
in Dock, or while builaing, from Loss or Damage by 
Fire; and also for tbe Assurance of, and granting 
Annuities on, Lives. 

Lottery-Office, Somerset-Place, 
Dec . r, 1809. 

HfHE Commiffioners appointed to take tn the Benefit 
**• Tickets of tbe Third Lottery Anno 180 3, do bereby 

give Notice, tbat they will attend at their Office ist 
Sometstt-Place, on Monday the llth, Tuesday the llth, 
and Wednesday the ixth Instant, from Ten o'Clock in 
the Forenoon until One o'„Clock in the Afternoon ou each 
Day, to take in and enter the Benefit Tickets of tbe 

faid Lottery, to be exchanged for Certificates, pursuant 
to the Ad of Parliament in that Bebaif. And for tbe 
better Dispatch thereof, the faid Commissioners will 
take in and enter tbe Benefit Tickets in tbe Classes.A 
and C at one Seat, and the Benefit Tickets in tbe Classes 
B and D at another Seat ; and tbe Persons possessed 
thereof are desired lo take Notice, and bring with iheir 
Tickets, Lists thereof, formed in Numerical Order, and 
adapted to each of the faid Classes, and at the Bottom 
of such Lifts to write the Names, and proper Additions 
of the Persons, to be inserted in the Certificates as 
Proprietors of lhe jaid -Tickets,- and tbe Nufaber anc 
Value thereof; and' they are further desired to bring 
tbeir Tickets for Entry as early as pcfsibte. And tbe 
said Commissioners also giv§ further Notice, that Cer
tificates for all the jaid Benefit Tickets which shall bt 
brought to be entered on or before Wednesday the \%t.b 
Instant, voill- be delivered out on Monday the 1 Sth In

stant, and thi Two following Days ; after which ths 
said Commiffioners will take in and enter Tickets CB 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday in every Week until 
the \-jth of January next, and deliver out Certificates 
on the fucceeaing Monday (Holidays excepted). And 
all Persons are defired when they come for tbiit Cer
tificates, to bring Duplicates of their Lists Uft at this 
Office, otherwise the fame cannot be delivered to then, 
lhe Commissioners also give Notice, that all Ticket? 
brought to tbis Office for Payment, whose Checks do 

• not correspond vsitb iheir Counterparts, Will not bs &}<* 

file:///gtii
file:///-jth
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>-• ?.<rr$dfor Payment without-a Band being given to in-
. demnisy the said Gommijfiemrs for granting Certi 

scales for the jame. 
' By Order of the said Commissioners, 

, John Robinson Pearson, Secretary. 

-London , November 29, 1809. 
" \jOlice is hereby given to tbe Office*s ana Company 

• 4* of His.blasts y's Gun Brig Adder, George Wood, 
1 Esq; Commander, who were aclually on board at tbe 
• Capture'of tbe Napoleon,- Klock, Master, on the jth 

July 1803, (in Company with His Majesty's Ship 
Clyde, whose Claim to jhare has now been admitted by 
the High Court of Admiralty,) that they will be paid 
their refpedive .Proportions thereof, deducling Expences 

• on the Vriede Olfen and Anna Maria, at No. 9 , New 
- Broad-Street, on Wednesday the i$tb of December 
- next, betiveen tbe Hours of Eleven and- Three; and 
- all Sbares not then claimed ivill be recalled at tke. fame 
- Place every Wednesday and Thursday until, the Ex-
* piration of Three. Tears from tke first Day of Pay 
v -ment, i J oho, Jackson and Co. 

' .London, -November 29 , .-• 1.809' 
"fQOtice is hereby.-given lo tbe Officers and Companie* 

•• •' •** of His Majesty's Ships Glatton, Eagle, Majestic* '. 
* Princtj's of Orange, Raifonable, Inspector, Swift Cut--
• ter, and Agnes Lugger, wbo ivere aclually on board 
. at tbe Capture of the Upstalfboom, H.. L. De Haafe,. 
. Master, (in Company with His Majesty's Ships Afri-
s caine and Beaver,) on the I lib of-November 1804, 
S.tbai they will be paid: tbeir refpeclive Proportions of 
.-ibe Net Proceeds thereof, at No. 9 , New Broad-Street, 
\--.on Wednesday the iph of December, next* betvjeen the_ 
- Hours of Eleven and Three; and all Sbares not then 
•**. -claimed-will be recalled at tke fame Place every Wed* 

nefday ahd Thursday until the Expiration of -Three. 
- Tears front ihe first Day of Payment. 

* Petty Officer • * - „ £0 4 3 j.. 
. - ^estmeij, &co - - o o 16 

'-John Jackson and Co. 

, 'London, December.5, 1809.-
rOtice is hereby given to tbe Officers and Crew 

of His Majesty's Gun-Brig Pincher, Lieutenant 
Samuel Burgejs, Commander, ivho were aclually on 
hoard the \jth March 1809, at the.-Capture, -of the 
Johanna Margaretba,~thatthey vjill be paid tbeir re

fpecliveProportions of the Net Proceedtof- Sales and 
Head-Money of said Prize, on board -<at Yarmcuth the 

'- 12th Instant; and all Shares not then claimed ivill be 
recalled at No. 23 , Norfolk- Street, Strand, en.ery Tuef- . 
day and Friday for: Three Months from first Day of 

<• Bafmmt* ',' Marfli and Creed, Agents.;" 

. .London, December 6, 1809. 
'Otice is- hereby gizen.to the Officers, and. Ship's 

Company..of His Majesty's Ship Diana,"Charles, 
••Grant's Ejq; Commander, who were aclually on board, 

est the Capture of the -Non Pareil, on the qth February 
B 808 5 Ceres, on the Sth March; Cm beau, gth March; 
it*Arij9rde, i.2tb March; Notre Dame and Yberefe, 
%%th March n8o8, (His Majesty's Gun-Brig Cpnfiicl. 

. -, in Citjipany on the last, mentioned Day,) that they will 
be paid: thtir- • refpeclive Proportions -of Prize • Money 

.• ®r*s&g' from -thesaid Captures,-on board-the Diana 
' $n her Arrival.in Port ;• and the Shares, 'not then de

manded, 'will be. recalled dt No. 70 , .Great RuffelL. 
Street, - UkooittfsiuryfSattaref for Three Months, pur-

'.j-JmnifQ.AiijfParliament: 
''.'• .'''.*'...„-.•.! . . . -. .• .&&fo£Mp9fdt8i*£fflgtnt* 

'. London, Decembe'r 6, r8o$> 
•tice-is-hereby given t'o she Officers and Ship's 

Company of Hii Majesty** Ship Diana, Charles 
Grant, Esq;.Commander,-.who ivere aclually present at 
the Recapture of the -Hajti, Graves,. Master, on the 
\\tb'March 180Q, thrt they will be paid their re

fpedive Proportions of Salvage-, en lioard the Diana 
en her Arrival in Perl; aud the Shares not then de
manded will be recalled at No. 70, Great Rufjelt-
Street, Blooms bury-Square^ for Three Months, pursuant 
to A Si of Parliament. John Page, A cling Agent. 

London, December 8, j 809. 
fVfOtice is hereby given to tke Officers and Company 
L* of His Majesifs Sloop Ned Elyin, Richard J. 
L. O'Connor, Esq; late Commander, that a Distribution 
of iheir Proportion of the Proceeds of the French Pri
vateer General Rapp, captured the lytb December 
1808, -ivill be made on board the Ship, now at Sheer-
ntfs, en Thursday tke I qth of^tkis Month; ahd wiil 
be recalled at the -Office of Mr. W. W. Betttbam, in 
Sbeernefs, every Tuesday -and Thursday afurwards 
during Three Months. '- George" Hibberi, Agent. 

"London, December^, 1899. 

•N* 

Nl 

AsOtice is hereby given to tbe Officers and Company 
**-V of*His Majefifs Sbip Crocodile, the Honourable 
George Cadogan, Commander, who were present at the 
Capture of sundry Danish Vessels in...the Baltic, in the 
Month of November 1808, that a further Distribution 
of 4000/ . on account of tbe Net Proceeds of the. faid 
Prixes, ivill be made en board the x$th; Instant; and 
tbe unclaimed Sbares recalled at No. 6,-Stanhope- Street, 
Strand, agreeably to Acl of Parliament. 

ThomasiGoode and-.L,cwis Gordon, Agents. 

Plymouth, .Decembers , 18Q9. 
AsOtice 1.is hereby given to tbt Officers, and Company 

^ of His Majesty's Gun-Brig Growler, Lieutenant 
Richard Grossman, Commander, ivho swere^ailiiœlly.oii 
board the z§tb June- I808, at the Capture of >tbe 
American Ship Tiger, that they will be paid their re-
fpeSive -Proportions of the faid'Prize, on board the 
Growler at Portsmouth, on the \ zth December instant-; 
and the Shares not then paid ivill be recalled -al 
A'o. 19, George-S-ireet, Plymouth, ezery Monday aud 
7 burs day fer Three Monthsfromfitfi Day .of Payment. 

ThomacCole , Agent. 

Portsmouth, December 7, 1809. 
AjOtice is hereby given to the .Officers. and- Crtno 

L* 'of His Majejly's Ship Eurydice, J. Nicholas, Ejq; 
Commander, ivho vutre aclually on.board tbe. faid Ship 
bth March 1-804, ^}at xke!f ' n ^ be paid their M~ 

fpedive Shares of the Proceeds of. His Majefifs Grant 
for the Chariot t a, detained by the said: Ship, received 
from the- Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, 
on Monday the lUth Day of December instant, at 
No. z H,. High- Street, Portsmouth ,* and tbe Shares noj 
then demanded ivill be recalled at tbe fame Place evefy 
Thursday and Monday afterwards for Three Months to 
come, at the Expiration of which Time ..the Accounts 
will be rendered to Greenwich Hospital, and the Balance 
paid.in. _-sN. Po Rothery. Agent. 

London, December/9, i869« 
fkjOtice .is- hereby given to the .Officers and Crew 
*** * of His Majesty's Ship Bellemphon, Samuel War
ren, Esq; Commander, that the Net Proceeds of the 
Catharina Dorothea,- captured on $xfi Marcb J.:8^pe 

file:///jOlice
file:///--.on
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xtvill be paid on the ioth Instant, to those aclually on 
/board at tbe Time us the faid Capture ; and tbe Shares 
not then demanded will be recalled at No. 3 , Clifford's 
Inn, every Wednesday-and Thursday, agreeable lo Ad 
of Parliament. W . A . Standert, Agent. 

Nl 

N( 

London, December 5 , 1809. 
rOtice is hereby given to tbe Officers and Crew 

of His Majesty's Gun-Brig Constant, Lieutenant 
John Stokes, Commander, that an Account of His Ma
jesty's Grant of Two Thirds of Net Proceeds of the 
Pruffian Galliot Frederick Auguste, captured on the c,tb 
of April 1806, will be deposited in the Registry.of the 
High Court of Admiralty,, agreeably to Acl of Par
liament. 

H u g h Stanger and Nicholas Brown, Agents. 

London , December 9 , 1809. 
AjOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of 

+•* the Jonge Jan, Christopher Watzes, Master, cap-
tared by His Majestfs Gun-Brig Constant, will be de
posited in the Registry of the Admiralty Court, agree
ably to Acl of Parliament. 

H u g h Stanger, Agent. 

December 6 , 1809. 
rOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of 

the Juliana, taken by His Majesty's Ship Suri
nam, Alexander Sheppard, Ejq; Commander, ivill be 
lodged in the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to 
AS of Parliament. 

Toulmin and Copland, Agents. 

London, November ag , 1809. 
AsOtice is hereby given lo the Officers and Companies 

'* * of His Majesty's Ships Utrecht, Thomas Seccombe, 
Esq; Captain, and Edgar, Robert Jackson, Esq; Cap
tain, who were aclually on board at the Capture of 
tbe Fleet Greet feel, Ulfers, Master, on the ^th of April 
1806, tbat they will be paid their refpeclive Propor
tions of the Sum received under His Majesty's Grant 

for the said Capture, at No. 9 , New Broad-Street, on 
Wednesday tbe 1 ith of December next, between ihe 
Hours of Eleven and Three; and all Sbares not then 
claimed will be recalled at the fame Place every Wed
nesday and Thursday until tht Expiration of Three 
Months from tht first Day of Payment. 

John Jackson and Co. 

November 2 8 , 1809. 
AjOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of 

****• Part of the Cargo of the Danish Brig Graaf 
Bernstorff, condemned as Prize to His Majffifs Armed 
Cutter Constitution, Lieutenant J. Hhijldn, Com-
mander, and His Majefiy's Ship Cleopatra, Israel Pel-
lew, Ejq; Commander, will be dtposited in the Registry 
of tbe High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of 

Parliament. 
John Hawker, of Plymouth, Agent. 

London, December 2 , 1809. 
AjOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company 

* * of His Majesty's Ship Crocodile, the Honourable 
George Cadogan, Commander, who were present at the 
Capture of sundry Danijh Vessels in the Baltic, in tht 
Month of November \ 8o3 , that a further Account of 
4000/. to be distributed as a Second. Payment on account 
of the Net Proceeds of the fame, will be registered in 
the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to AS of 
Parliament. 

Thomas Goode and Lewis Gordon, Agents, 

J&Q. 16322... E 

36 , Nicholas-Lane, November 30 , 1809* 
i\f Otice is hereby given, thai an Account of Sales of 

*•" the Perseverance, recaptured by His Majesty*s 
Ship Jasper and the Rebuff' Gun-Brig, on the llth 
January »809, ivill be lodged in the Registry of the 
High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to A3 of Par
liament. 

William Howden, for Robert Cowan, Agent. 

London, December 2 , 1809. 
A7Otice is bereby given to tbe Officers and Ccmpany 

i y of His Majesty's Sloop Ch'tlders,. Joseph Pack-
wood, Esq; Commander, wbo were present at the Cap
ture of tbe Nord Strandia, De Hoop, and Fier Sustree, 
on the $th July 1809, tbat an Account of the Sales of 
the fame will be registered in tbe High Court of Admi
ralty, and deposited with tbe'Treafurer of Greenwich 
Hospital, agreeably to Acl of Parliament. 

Thomas Goode and D . K. W h y t t , Agents. . 

London, December 2, 1809. 
AsOtice is hereby given, tbat an Account of Sales of 

**- * the French Schooners La Fanny and Lo Grand 
Due de Berg, and tbeir Cargoes, captured on tbe z^tb-
and z-jtb September 1808, by His Majefifs Ship 
L'Eclair, ivill be registered in tbe High Court of 
Admiralty, agreeable to Acl of Parliament. 

Cooke and Halford, Agents. 

London, November 29 , tSo9»-
/ V Otice is hereby given, tbat an Account of tbe Se-

**-* cond Payment for the Pallas, N. S. Aalbers, 
Master; Victoria, Klaas Kankin, Master; and Ba-
tavier, W. De Val, Master, captured by His Majesty's 
Ships Greyhound, Charles Elphinstone, Esq; Captain, 
and Harrier, E. T. Troubridge, Esq; (now Sir E. T-
Troubridge, Bart.) Captain, on tbe zbth of July 
1806, ivill be delivered into the Re^i/iry of the High 
Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Acl cf Parliament. 

John Jackson and Co. 

HE Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the 
undersigned T. and T. Whitehead, of Faiisworth, in 

the Pariih of Manchester, Cotton-Manufacturers, is this D?j 
diflblved by mutual Consent.-—All Debts due to and owing 
by the laid Partnership are to be received and paid by Tho
mas Whitehead the Younger oniy : As witness our Hands 
this -2-~>th Day qf November 1809. 

Thos. Whitehead, fen. 
Thos. Whitehead,-jun. 

Glamorganshire Old Bank, Swansea. 

N Otice is hereby givtn, that the Partneilliip lately sub
siding between us as Bankers, under the Firm of 

Fendall, Evans, and Jelf, and Stroud, was this.Day dillblved 
by mutual Consent: As witness uur Hands this 28th Day 
of November 1809, Wm: Fendall. 

Chas. Evans. 
Jas. Jelf. 
J. Stroud. 

NOtice is hereby given, that tbe Partnership lately sub
siding between .Thomas Bolton and Michael Toney, 

lion-Founders and Iron-Masters, at Lee-Brook Iron-Works, 
in the Parish of Tipton, otherwise Tibbington, in the County 
os Stafford, carried on under the Firm of Thomas Bolton and 
Company, was this Day dillblved by mutual Consent; and 
that the Tradts will in suture be carried on by the said Tho
mas Bolton, at Lee-Brook Iron-Works aforelaid, on his own 
separate and private Account, by whom all Debts due to and 
owing from the said late Partnership will be received and 
paid .-—Dated the 2.5th Day of November 1809. 

Thomas Bolton-. 
I$iclt, Tories 
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'Otice is''hereby given, tliafc the "Partnerlhip between 

v v Francis Chorley and Henry Nicholson, both of Leeds, 
in the County of York, as Merchants, under the Firm of 
Chorley and Nicholson, was this "Day dissolved-by-mutual 
Consent.—All Debts owing by or to the said late Partnership 
are to be paid and received by the said Francis Choi ley : As 

-witness their:Hands ibis vft Day of December 1809, 
Francis Chorley. 
'Henry Nicholson. 

r Otice is hereby given,- tbat thc Copartnership lately 
, v carried on by us the undersigned Edward Bradley and 

John Terry, of Chatham, in the County of "Kent, Bakers,-
•jj-tands dissolved by mutual Consent from the 31.lt of January 
last past.—Witness our Hands the a8th of November 1809, 

Edw. Bradley, 
ffohn Terry. 

THE ^Partnership berstofore subsisting between James 
Royds, Thomas Royds, John Gilbert.Royds, and Cle

ment Royds, all -of the Parisli of Rochdale, Woollen-Manu-
4'actureis and Merchants, and carrying on Trade under the. 
Firm of James and Thomas Royds and Sons, is this Day dis
solved, as far as relates to Thomas Royds, who retires.—Wit- I 
ness our Hands this iath Day of .October 1809, « 

Jarites Royds. 
.Thos. Royds. 
John G. Royds. 

, • -Clement Royds. 

[.Otice is hereby- given, th^t the Partnership of Henry 
i. -J Cook and \V(llutai 'Jarman. of Knightlbridge, in the 

'County of Middlesex, Paper-Stainere, was this Day-dissolved 
toy mutual Consent: As witness our Hands the aad of No
vember 1809, .Henry Cook. 

Wm. Jarman. 

'Otice Is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore 
^ . subsrsttng-and -carried on at Manchester", in the County J 
of Lancaster, by us the undersigned, as Coal-Dealers, under**" 
the Firm of Cooper and Company, was this Day dissolved by 
•mutual Consent.—Witness our Hands this 5th Day of De
cember iijo9» Wm. Cooper. 

Mat. Fielding. 

THE Partnersliip between-David Davis and Moses Davis, 
of James-Court, Bury-Street,- Saint Mary Axe, Watth-

VMakers and Opticians, Was-this Day dissolved by mutual 
Content; and all Demands on thc said Firm will be paid by-1 
the undersigned David DJrvis, who is authoriied to receive all 
Debtsdue to the Partnership—-Dated the 6th of Dec. 1809. 

David Davis. 
Moses Davis. 

N Otice is hereby given, that the' Copartnership.lately'; 
•subsisting between Elizabeth -Nutt and Charlotte 

• Hetidy, of Saint Jamei's-Street, in tlie-Parish of Saint James's, 
"Milliners, was-dislb'-vod by mutual Consent on the 30th of 

..November last*. As-witness their Hands this 6th Day os' 
December,.'i8o9,i • Elizabeth Null. 

t-Charlotte ffendy. 
Bristol, December 5,1809. 

N Oticeis hereby given, that the Copartnership subsisting 
between us the undersigned Thomas Morris and John 

-Morris, under the Firjn of Thomas .Morris and Ca. in'.ihe 
, Business of Common-Brewers,"earned .©n Tn-Redclift-Sticet, 
in the City cf Bristol, was this D.iy diflblved by'mutual* 

.Æoase-i:, Thomas ft'-'orris. 
•John Morris. 

NOtice is hereby given*, .t-Tiat the Partnersliip lately sub
sisting between us the undersigned James Goddard and 

:Joseph Corlbie, of Newman-Street, Oxford-Street, in the 
County of Middlesex, Patent Chip Box-Manufacturers, was. 
this Day dissolved by mutual Consent; and all Debts owing 

, by or to the said iatc.Coparinei*flup,are»to be pai,d and re
ceived, by the said James Goddard.-«-iWUness bur Hands 
ihi» 7th *Dny«i>f December 1809, 

James GoddarsJ, 
Joseph Corfbie. 

THIS is to give Notice, that all the Partnership anS 
Joint Concerns whatsoever of we George Hodgetts, of 

Kingston, in the County of Surrey, and John Hale, of *J?al« 
con-Square, London, Copartners and Coach-Masters, car
ried on under the Firm of Hodgetts and Company, were by-
mutual Consent and Agreement finally dissolved and ended 
on the 31st-of Jiily last; and that the Business of the Four-
Horie-Coach-daily from Kingston to London, wherein we 
were engaged and interested in as Copartners, hath from that 
Day been carried on and conducted by, and now continues in 
the Name of the faid George Hodgetts alone, and for his 
separate Use and Btnefit: As witness our Hands this 4th 
•Day of December 1809, George Hodgetts. 

John Hale. 

CornhiU, London, December 4, r8o<"u 

THE Partneriliip -which was in Contemplation between 
the undei signed, has not taken plaee. 

George AJlor. 
Geo. Astor,jun. 
Geo. Norwood. 

'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnersliip lately carried 
on between John Plumbe and Samuel Gaflcell, at Liver

pool, as Attornies at Law, was dissolved by-mutual Con sept 
this Day, AU Debts owing to or from the Concern, will he 
.received and .paid by the said John Plumbe: As witness their. 
Hands this 7th Day of December 1809, 

John Plumbe. 
Sam. Gqfkell. 

Liverpool, Noyember 30, 1809. 

THE Partnersliip lately carried on by us in Liverpool,' as 
Iron-Merchants, under the Firm of Wilson andShaudg 

was this Day dissolved by mutual Consent. 
.. . Ed. H. Wtlfon. 

Francis Shaud* 

Oticeis' hereby, given, that the Partnerlhip between us 
^ , the -undersigned William Dickinson -and William Had-
dnek, of tbe City of Coventry, Ribbo-n-Manufacturers.'was 
this Day dissolved-by mutual Consent; the,.Trade will in 
future be carried on"by William Dickinson aloh$,~ori h»\>ivn" 
Account. All Debtsdue to. the Partnerlhip,' are to Be paid 
to us the said William Dickinson and William Hadanck, op 
one of us, by.whom all Demands on the Partnerfliip will be*, 
paid: As witness our Hands the -4th of December 1809.° 

William Dickinson. 
William Hadduck.. 

THE Partnership betweefl Peter Lyon, Thomas --Green, 
• and Thomas Tayl°r, ot" Boltori-le-Moors, in'tne County 

of Lancaster, Muslin-Manufacturers, under the Firm of Lyon 
and Green, is this Day dissolved by mutual Consent; and all 
Dthts due to and owing from- the said Concern, will be re
ceived and discharged by the seid Peter Lyon: As witness 
our Hands this 24th Day of November 1809, 

Peter Lyon. 
Thomas' Green. 
Thomas Taylor.^ 

7 Otice is hereby given, tbat the Partnership heretofore 
1) subsisting between John Fletcher, .of the City of 

Chester, M-erchanf, --George Naylor, of Whitchurch, in the 
County of Salop, Gentleman, and Joseph Hall'ail, of Whit
church aforelaid,'Ironmonger and Grocer, as Ship-Builders, 
and Timber-Merchants, is dissolved by mutual Consent.— 
Witness our Hands this, j th Day of December 1809, 

John Fletcher. 
'Cieo. Naylor. 
Jos Hassail. 

Otree is" hereby given, that the Copartnership carried on 
._,_._„ between William Walker and William Durham, as 
Perf triers, in St. James's-Street, Westminster, ib this Day 
dissoved by mutual Consent": As witness their'Hands the 

J 7t li Day of December \%<yj, Wm. Walker-. 
I Wm, Durham. 
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THE Partnership between James Winterbottom, John 
Yotmg, and James Rigby, of Bolton-le-Moors, in the 

County of Lancaster, in the Business of Muslin-Manufac
turers, under the Firm of Tumes Winterbottom and Co. is 
this Day dissolved by mutual Consent; and all Debts due to 
and owing from the said Concern, will be received and dis
charged by the said James Winterbotton.—Witness our 
Hands this 6th Day of 'June 1809. 

James Winterbottom. 
John Toung. 
James Rigby. 

Liverpool, December 4, 1809* 
fTpHE Partnersliip between James Rathbone, John Blezard, 

j | and Willhm Hascldcn, Ship-Builders, under the Firm 
of Rathbone, Blezard, and Haselden, was dissolved on the 
5th of August last, in consequence of the Death of John 
Blexard. James Rathbone. 

Tho. Webster, 
John Forfhaw, 

Esecutor-s to the Estate ofthe late J. Blesard. 

"E the undersigned George Kilgour, William Robertson, 
and Edward fieseltine, do hereby give Notice, that 

the Partnersliip heretofore subsisting between us, and carried 
•on under the Style or Firm of George Kilgour, Nephew, and . 
Co. hath ceased and stands absolutely dissolved, so far as re
spects the said Edward Heseltine, as from the 30th Day of 
November now last past; and we do hereby request and 
-direst all Persons indebted to the said Partnersliip Concern, 
forthwith to pay all such Debts unto the said George Kilgour 
and William Robertson, whose Receipt or the Receipt of 
either of them, stiall be a sufficient Discharge for the same; 
and we do hereby also give Notice, that all Debts owing by 
the said Partnersliip Firm, will be paid by the said George 
Kilgour -and William Robertson alone * and that the said 
partnersliip Business will in future be carried on by the said 
George Kilgour and William Robertson, under the Firm of ' 
Kilgour and Nephew; As witness our Hands this 8th Day of 
December X809, Geo. Kilgour. 

Wm. Robertson. 
Edw, Heseltine. 

' Bristol, December 1, 1809 
jTOtice Is herehy given, -that the Partnership which lately 
^ subsisted between the undersigned James Karford, John 

Partridge, Philip Crocker, Thomas Prichard, Richard Bum
mers Harford, Samuel Harford, Richard Jones Tomlinson, 
John Harford, Richard Blakemore, William Green, Elisabeth 
Weaver, Alicia Calder, and Sarah Davies, in the Business of 
•Iron end Tin-Platc-Manufacturere, carried on at Melin 
Griffith, Pentyrch, Caerphilly, and Machan, in the County 

-of Glamorgan, at Ebbw Vale, Bafaleg, and Monmouth, in 
the County of Monmouth, aud also in the Business of Iron 
and Tin-Plate-Merchants, in the City of Bristol, under the 
Firm of Harford, Partridge, and Co. and in th* Businese of 
Iron-Founders, also carried on in Bristol aforesaid, under the 
Firm of James Harford, and Iron-Foundry Company, was 
didblvei by mutual Consent On the ist Day of July 1808. 

James Harford. 
John Partridge* 
Philip Crocker. 
Thomas Prichard. 
Richard S. Harford, 
Samuel Harford. 
Ji. J. Tomlinson. 
John Harford. 
Richard Blakemore* 
Wm. Green. 
Elizabeth Weaver. 
Alicia Calder. 
Sarah Davies. 

Hereas a Partnership formerly subsisted between 
Richard Green, of Manchester,, in thc County of 

of the seme Placet Drysalters, deceased, aad wliTch said Part
nership was carried 00 under the Firm of Green, Marfden, 
and Pollard*. And whereas the said Jeremiah Marfden, de
parted this Life on or about the 6th Day of June in the Year 
of our Lord 1805, but no regular Dissolution ofthe said Con
cern took Place: And whereas the said William Pollard, ie 
also since dead; Notice is therefore hereby given, tbat the 
said Partnership formerly subsisting between the seid Richard 
Green, Jeremiah Marfden, and William Pollard, was dis
solved on the said 6th Day of June in the Year of our Lord 
1805, -by the Death of the said Jeremiah Marfden. All Debts 
due and owing hy or to the said Concern, wiil be received 
and paid at the Counting-House of the said Richard Green, 
in Sugar-Lane, in Manchester aforesaid.—Dated this sad 
Day of September in the Year of our Lord 1809. 

Richard Green. 

Wm. Marfden, 
Administrator of Jeremiah Marfden, decease* 

John Pollard, 
James Slater, 
Henry Harrison, 
Jamee Birch, 
John Travis, 

Executors of William Pollard, deceased, 

Otiee is hereby given, that the Partnersliip heretofore 
subsisting between Richard Green, Samuel Marfden, 

and William Pollard, currying on Business at Manchester, ia 
the County of Lancaster, as Drysalters, under the Firm of 
Green, Marfden, and Pollard, is this Day dissolved by the 
Death of the said William Pollard. All Debts due and ov/ing 
by or to tho said Copartnership Concern, will be received and 
paid at the Counting-House of the said Parties, in Sugar-Lane, 
in Manchester aforesaid.-—Dated this aad Day of Septenibsr 
in the Year of our Lord X809. 

Richard Green. 
Samuel Marfden* 

John Pollard, 
James Slater', 
Henry Harrison. 
James Birch, 

.John Travis, 
Executors of William Pollard, deceased 

Otice IS hereby given, that a Meeting of the Creditor* 
of Goldenherg Hans Henirick Ferdinand Acsgustus 

Baron Von Minckwiis will be held on Saturday the 43d of 
December instant, at Seven in the Evening, at the Globe 
Tavern, in Fleet-Street, in the City of London, to yote ia 
the Choice of an Aflignee or Assignees ef his Estate and 
Effects, pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed 
in tlie Forty.ninth Year cf his present Majesty's Reign, inti
tuled * An Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors 
in Engianda" 

TO CREDITORS. 
LL Persons having any Claim on the Estate of Mr. 
Thomas Moreton, formerly of Lamb's Conduit-Street, 

deceased, are requested forthwith to transmit the Amount 
and Particulars thereof, to Mr. Figes, Norfolk-Street, Strand, 
the Administrator's Solicitor, preparatory to a final Ar
rangement, 

LL Persons who have any just Claim upon the Estate 
and Effects of James Cole, late of Peterborough, in the 

County of Northampton, Appraiser and Anctioheer, de
ceased, are hereby required, within Fourteen Days from th© 
Date hereof, to send a Particular of their Demands to Mr-
Samuel Buckle, of Peterborough aforesaid, Merchant, or Mr. 
Matthew Mstley, of the fame Pi?.c3, Innholder, the Exe
cutors of the seid James Cole,decer.scd,in order that the fame 
m.*.y be liquidated and discharged, cthcnsiic ail such will b* 
excluded from the Benefit of any afte-.- Clt-m. 

A very capital First Rate Public-House and Liquor-Shop, 
near Osford-Sireet. 

TO be fold by Auction, by Mr. Dennis, at Garraway's 
CofFee-House, Exchange-Alley, CornhiU, oti Monday 

•Lancaster, Jeremiah Marfden and W'ljwro Pollard, .beth late | the utfe-sf D«erober 1800, at Twehe o'Cl-Kfc. before th* 
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•Major Pait of the Commissioners named In a Commission of I 
Bankrupt against John Hay Hutchiafou, ' 

The very valuable and d ŝifkl)le"Lease and Goodwill of 
that new built and capitally situated Public House and Li
quor-Shop, known by the Sign of the Crispin, Poland-Street, 
Oxford-Road. 
* The Premises are very conveniently planned '̂and from 
their Situation must ever command a lucrative Trade; held 
for an unexpired Term of so Years from Christmas next, at 
the low Rent of 551. per Annum. 

To be viewed till the Sale, and Particulars had bn the Pre
mises; at Garraway's Cofiee-House; of Mr. James Mang-
nall, Warwick-Square, Newgate-Street;' of Mr. Whitton, 
Great James-Stiett, Bedford-Row; and of .Mr. Dennis, 
No. 3, Bow-Stieet, Bloomfbury. 

IN pursuance ot a Decree of the High Court of Chan
cery, made in a Cause Shephard against Peckham, 

and sis a General Order of Transfer, the next of Kin 
: -of James Asliton, late of London-Street, Tottenham-

Court-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Esq; deceased' 
who were living at the Time of his Death, (which happened 
in or about the Month of July 1803,) and are now living, 
and the Personal Representative or Representatives of such 
of them as have since died, are, on or before the -23d of Ja
nuary 1810, to come in before William Alexander, Esq; one 
•of (he Masters of. the said Court, at his Chambers, in South
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and prove such 
Kindred or Representation, or in Default thereof they will be 
peremptorily excluded thc Benefit of the said Decree. 

. T__)Ursu9n.t to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
JL made in a Cause Warden versus Crawford, the Cre-
•ditors.of George Warden, late of. Richmond, in the County 
•of Surrey, Esij_; deceased, are, on or before the 23d of Ja
nuary next, to come in before John Simeon, Esq; one of the 

- ' Masters of tlie s?id Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and prove' their 
"Debts, or in Default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
Æluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

-- "OUrsuant to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Excjhe 
- J7 •' cjuer at Westminster, made in a Cause there depending, 

"intituled Leech and. Halward, bearing Date the 47th Day of 
November 1809, the Cicditors ar.d Legatees of Elizabeth 
Gorle, late of Powick.in the County of. Worcester, Widow, 
deceased, are forthwith to come, in .-before Abel Moyfey,.JEsq; 
•Deputy to His Majesty's Remembrancer of the said Court, 
at his Cha-mbers, in the Exchequer-Office, Inner Temple, 
London, and prove their Debts* and claim their Legacies, or 
in Default thereof they will he excluded .the Benefit of the 
-<said Decree. "< 

TJUrsuant to al Decree -of His Majesty's Court of Ex-
l^ chequer at Westminster, made in a Cause intituled Thtel-

lield against Holmes, the Creditors of John Chapman and 
John Edwards', late of New Bond-Street, in the County of 
"Middlesex! Haberdashers and Partners,, (who were such on 

•' -the 0*-th of November 1802, the Date os a. certain Trust-
Deed in the Pleadings of the said Cause .mentioned, and were 
c-entitled to derive any Benefit from the fame,) are forthwith 
to come in by their Solicitors and prove their respective 
-Debts before Abel Moysey, Esq;'the Deputy Remembrancer 
of the said Court, at his Chambers in the Exchequer-Office, 
an the Inner-Temple, London, or in Default thereof they 
<will be excluded the Benefit ef the said Decree. 

For Further Particulars apply to Mr. Philip Hurd, Tem-
3>le, London, Solicitor to the Plaintiffs. 

PUrsuant to.a Decree ofthe High Court of Chancery, made 
in a Cause Smith against Marshall, the Creditois of I 

Louisa .Crew, late of No. 9, Scott's-Place, Lower-Road, in '' 
-the Parish of St. Mary, Islington, in the County bf Mid
dlesex, Widew, deceased, are forthwith .to .come in before 
Charles Thompson', Esq; .one of the -Masters of the said' 
'Court, at -his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-

. rcepy-Lane, London, and prove tlVeir Debts, or in Default 
t̂hereof they will be\exluded;the Benefit, of the said Decree. J 

PUrsuant to, a Decree of .the High Court -.of Chancery, 
madeun a Cause Smith against Madhall, tlie. next of 

"Kin of Louisa Crew, late of No. 9, Scott's-Place, Lower-Road,' 
"-in the Parisli-of St. Mary,-Islington-, in-the County of Mid
dlesex, Widow, .(who .died -on .the i l l of June 1808.,) .living 

at the Time of her-Death, or the personal Representatives 
of such of them who may be since dead,' are to come in and • 
prove their. Kindred, and make out their Claims, before' 
Charles-Thomson, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, 
London, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Be
nefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree ,of the High Court of Chancery, 
made'in a Cause Makeing against Singleton,, the Cre

ditors of Richard Darley, late of Aldby Park", in the County 
of York, Esq; deceased, (who died in or about the Month 
of December 1807,) a r e forthwith to come in and prove 
their Debts before James Stanley, Esq; one ofthe Masters of 
the said Coart, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, 
Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

THE'Creditors who have'proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

Thomas Jones, late of Camomile-Street, in the City of London, 
Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, are desited to meet 
the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects, on 
Thursday the 14th Day of December instant, at Twelve 
o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Alliston, the 
Solicitor to the said Commission, in Freeman's-Court, Corn-
hill, London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee 
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at 
Law or in Equity for the Recovery of any Part of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Essects; or to the compounding, sub
mitting to Arbitration, or otlierwise agreeing any Matter or 
Thing relating thereto; and also to allent to or di ssent from 
the said Assignee selling and disposing of the said' Bankrupt's 
Furniture, Goods, Fixtures and Essects, by public Auction or 
private Contract; and on other special Atfaiis. 

*rvr",>HE Creditois who have proved their Debts under a 
J[ Commission of Bankrupt awaided and'issued against 

Thomas Maltby and George Maltby, of Size-Lane, in the 
. City of London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapman, and Co
partners, are desired -to meet the Assignees of the said Bank
rupts.' Estate and Essects, on Wednesday the 13th Day bf 
Decernber instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at 
the Office-of Meslirs. Willis, Feirthorne,' and Clarke, in 
.Warnford-Court,. Throgrnorton-Street, London,, in order to 
consider of the Propriety of the iaid Assignees paying a Sum 
of Money to certain Persons'Who. will be then and,there 
named, .'on account of some Underwriting Transactions be
tween those Persons and the laid Geprge Maltby,. one of the 
said Bankrupts, and in case the Creditors at the Meeting fliall 
determine that such Pay ment ought tobe made,, then that 
the said Assignees may be authorized and empowered to pay 
the fame accordingly out of the said George M&ltby's Separate 
Estate; and on other special Affairs.., 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth against 

William Dean, of Newbrongh, in the County of Lancaster, 
Common-Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet 
the Assignee cf the Estate and Effects of the said- Bank
rupt, on Wednesday the 27th of December instant, at Ele
ven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr.-Avison, 
Solicitor, in Hanover-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order 
to alsent to or diilent from the said Assignee's commencing 
and prosecuting a _ Suit in Equity against a certain Person, 
formerly a Partner ofthe said Bankrupt, for the Purpose of 
obtaining an Account of that Partnerlhip Concern, and Pay
ment oi any Balance that may upon such Account appear 
to be .due to the said Bankrupt's Assignee; or to the com
pounding-, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing 
any Matter or Thing relating to such Partnerlhip Concern; 
aud also to assent to or distent from the said Assignee's com
mencing, pidsecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law 
01 in Equity, fai.tlie Recovery of any Part of (he said Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects; or to the compounding, submitting 
t.o Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter-or Thing 
relating thereto ; and on other special Affairs 

""I """HE Creditors who have proved .their Debts awder z. 
\ Commission of Bankrupt - awarded .and -issued against 

Robert Silvester, now or late of Redding-jn the -County of 
Berks, Timber-Dealer and Chapman, are desiied to meet the 
Assignccs.of the .Estate and Eliects of ths Wxii Bankrupt,. a» 

•i^Vc^ir53»?Ct. 
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FriSaythe '15th "of-December tnstanf,' at "Eleven o'clock in 
the-Forenoon,' at the House-of Matthew Boulter, the U.p* 
pe?Ship Inn; in-Reading,- -to*, assent .to or dissent from" the' 

* said- Assignees commencing .and prosecuting a Suit in Equity 
against John Armstrong, of .-North Warn botough, in the 
• Pariih of Oidiham, in the County of Southampton, Nursery-
'jn£n, surviving Trustee named and appointed in and by cer- . 
•'tani- Indentures of :Leafe and Release, bearing-Date .the 9th 

and 10th Bays'of1 No.vethber 1797? tc compel, pr authorise 
liifii.*thesaid.John Armstrong; to recon*"«y the Mefliisges or 
Tenements,-Lands/and'-Premif^s, now i-eftcd in him under 
or'by virtue of the:same Indentures, to. che? said Assignees, 

'(subject to""the Estate for Life of Sarah Silvester, the Mother j 
'of'the said Bankrupt.) or as they shall direct, for the Benefit 
of the said-Bankrupt's Estate. ' . 
#TT*HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coni-

§L mission bf Bankrupt awarded and istued forth against 
William Pollpck Cowcher and .Thomas FenoulHet, of Cle-
mentjs-Larie,'Lombard-Street, in the City London, Mer
chants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, are desired to 
.meet the Assignees of the.said Bankrupt's Estate aud Effects, 
•on}Friday Xhê rjth. of PeceiTiber instant, at Twelve of the 
''•Cjpcklat.^aoiij.at the Office of Messrs. Willis,. Fairthorne, 
;.afld.Clarke, .ih Warxiford-Cciiit, Thiogmorton-Strcct, Lon-
..d.QnjVtb-astent to or diilent from the said Affignees com-
.nienqing, .jiroftctitirig'j or "dusending any Suit or Suits at Law 

.oHn'fiquky for .'the Recovery of any Part of the said Bank-
jiipt'-s ijstiite ajid Essects;' or to their componpding, submit
ting to' Arbitration, or.otherwise agreeing any Matter or 
•Tiling relating j_hcreto; and also to consider of the Piopriety 
,of, tbesaid AfllgneesJ'ending out to Gibraltar and Cadiz a 
Pbvwer ̂ r Powers of Attorney to such Person or Persons 

-r-tpere,as the'.seld ;A(fignees may think proper, tq 'ell the -
.;.Effects o~f.tp.e said"Bankrupts, an4 to collect the outstanding 

••Dplits'due andowjjig'-to the ./aid Bankrupts' pstajj-e t̂.̂ tliose 
' J"laces» when.alii! in. soph.Matyieri.as the said: Aflignees..fiiall 

think fit,.and.fpr".making fiich Allowances a&stialf beljnsta.n .̂ 
fair for so doing; and .also to ailent.-to.or distent fj-prg the 
said Assignees paying the Costs and Charge's incurred in 

•issuing a Separate' Cpmmission against the said Thomas'Fe-
••• jioulh*3ti.-i_»*ne«Qf the,said Bankiupts, and jof other Exigences 
>-vincufred:*.iftiJ|i\nap,*^feetings"of the Creditors of the said' 
i--. .Bankrupts, pr-jjjbus to the suing.out oT the present Com-
..Ja*jjiP0**ft'> anijon-'other special;Affairs., " ,. . . 

.*""ff*"g,""-HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
A Comiriissibi? of"'Bankrupt "awarded and issued against 

" WilliamGedge.'^f Leicester-Squat e, in the County of Mid
dlesex, Linen-DraperjfDealer and Chapman, are desired to 
meet thc Assignees of the laid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, 
on Wednesday the 13th of Decebiber instant, at Eleven of j 

vof the Clock in the Forenoon,* at 'the Office of MivThomas 
Mason, Solicitor, Foster-l.ane.London, to assent to or distent 

.from the said A'flignees commencing and prosecutinjr.any 
Suit or Suits at Law or iii Equity, for Recovery -of the Value 

.of the Household Goods and Stock in Trade of thefaid Bank
rupt, fold by the Sheriff ofthe County of Middlesex, under 
certain Executions levied therco-ti-.it the Suit of Charles Wil
mot and Peter Gedge and others; and also to assent to or 

-dissent from the laid Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or 
-defending any other Suitor Suits at Law or in Equity, for Re-. I 
.covery of any Part of lhe said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; 
.Qr to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, oroiher-
-wise agreeing any Matter or.Thing relating thereto, as they 
.shall think-fit;, and on 'other special Affairs. 
r"8~>HE Creditors who have proved theirDebts under a <"5om-
. £- mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agatn't 
Philip Caiuillon,. late of LqndcjHi, Merchant, may receive a. 
Final Dividend of Seven Pence in .the Pound, by applying to 
"Mr. Dunn, of Threadneedje-Strect, London,. Solicitor under 
•the said Com mission,-on Saturday the i*6thof December in-
Jtant, between.the Hours of Eleven and Twelve ja'Clock in 
,thc Forenoon.—This Adveiti-semeflt having been'frequently 
.advertised before, no further or -other Notice *.vill be given. 
r"|-"HE Creditors who -have- proved theu* Debts n'nder a 

Ĵ  Commission of Bankrupt- awarded and -issued- against 
Isaac Leedhanr, of Buxton, Vin the.Couniy of Dcr,b>v-lnn-
Aeeper and Victualler, are desited to .meet the Assignees of 
Jhe Estate ahd-Effects of:.the<fa.id Bankrupt,'on the 16th of 
December instant, at Twelve o'Clock i t .Noon; iitiTjic Gfeoî e 
3hn, iu Derby, in order to^coosider the-Stej4'a(readf takerr, 

iQO. 16322. F 

!̂ id"rfte"ftfrtheE- Pro-ceedltfgs to be adopted with respect to 
the.Extept isibpd i.n.and. against the said Bankrupt and his 

' Estate; and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees 
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at 
Law"or'-iii "Equity, for Recovery of any" Part of the JTaid 
Ĵ an'krape's Estfete and "Effects-; or to the cdmpcuf.dirtg, sob-
mining to'Arbitratiiiii,or otIterwiseagreeing any Matteror 
Tlringrela'.ingthe?et<3f*;'*aad.on other special Affairs:-

red! tor's who have proved th'etr Debts under a Com-
• mission, of Bankrupt awarded "and issued forth against. 

Peter.Stuart, late of Fleet-Street, London, Printer, Deafer 
and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the 
Estate and Effects ef the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 
13th of December instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at 
the Office of Messrs. Dixon, Allen, and Best, iri Paternoster-
Rowj to"assent to or distent from the Assignees paying, or 
otherwise satisfying the Claims made by theyPrirJters and 
other Workmen formerly in the Employ of the said Peter 
Stuart, a-Fortuight's Wages in advance, on account of their 
beifig discharged without Notices; and also to assent to or 
diflent from the said Assignees commencing Acttous at Law 
against the Debtors to* the ssid Bankrupt, sor the Recovery 
of the iaid Debt*; and to the compounding, submitting to-
Arbitration, or otherwise, agreeing to any Matter or Thing 
relating thereto; and on other special Affairs. 

'""""""'•HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
][ Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

William Stevens, now or late of Little Saint Thomas the 
Apostle, in tfie City of London, Money-Scrivener, Dealer 
and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of thc 
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 
/4th of'December instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, 
"at the Navy Coffee-House, in Newcastle-Street, io the Strand, 
in the .County of Middlesex, to taike into Consideration <the 
.said ^Bankrupt's Effects, and as to paying the Solicitor's Bill; 
.aqd other special Matters. "• . _..?;. 
**" s?HE .Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
t a_' -Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued, againfi 
AX'ilUain; Clapham, of Kennington, in:"the County.of Surrey, 
laud of.Biltippsgate-Street, within trje C§ty of Lopdon, Wine 
iAlerchant, (trading-Hinder the Firm of William Clapham 
and .Company,' n^y receive a Dividend of Five Shillings.in 
•the PoHlul. upon the Amount.o£ their respective Debts,^ by 
applying a£.the Office of Mr. Benjamin -Nind, .Solicitpr,. 
•No. 3a, Th 1 ogmorton-Street, London, , •"• ._ " . . " • . • • 

THE Creditors'who have proved iheir Debts,under a 
'Commission." of Bankrupt awarded .aod'iflued forth 

against Margaret Preist and John Preist,' of Th'orney-Street, 
Bloomfbury, in the Ccunty of Middle"Æx,'.Coach-Makcrs and 
Painters, Dealets and Copartners, iri* Tratle, are desired to 
meet the* Assignees of-the-Eilateand Effects ed th-e-.saidJSank-
rupts, on Tuesday ,the lath of December-instant"*-at Six in the 
Evening precisely, at Fur_nivals*-lnn'Coffee-Ho'ilse,ifolborn, 
to aflent to or dissent.frpi_R the said-Assignees commencing, 
prosecuting, or defe-.ding.any Suit or Suits -at Lasv_" or in 
Equity far the Recovery -pf any Part, of the laid Bankrupts' 
Estate and Effects; oi- to. '-the'compounding, submitting to 

.Arbitration*, or .othecwiie.agreeing any'Matter or Thing 
• relating thereto;.and on otĴ er special Affairs. . ; , 

; *7ir ĵSE Creditors \ylio have'* proved their Debts under a 
j[[v.:^ojiyn'i"ssion oT'.B/ankfjipt awarded and issued forth 

against John Feiiton and George Moore, of Rotherhithe, in 
tlic.^oiHity of Jffurrey,, smiths, .Ironmongers, Copartners, 
Dealers and Chapmen, are desired to meec the Assignees of 
the said • Ban£fu!p"ts' Estate and Effects, on Saturday the 16th 
of December i\ext, at Twelye o'Clock at Noon, at the Office 
ofnftr. Bet'iy, "Solicitor, Bscklefibiiry, in order to astent to or 

, dissent'srom jhe. said-Assignees disposing ofthe Leasehold 
Premises held by the; said Bankrupts, by private Contract, 
ti>gether with'tli"e-Fixt»res and Tools, and all or" any Part of 
the §tockVii'i Trajp of ^he said* Bankrtipts, toarfy Person or 
Ptrfons whomsoever^at -such Price or Prices, as they shall 
t̂hink fit, 'or ,3t a T îV'iiLppiaSsement; aiid also Mb astent to or 
dissent from the"ijaî  Aftigncei commencing, prosecuting, or 
defending any wit pr Suits'at Lajv or ia "Equity for Re
covery ot' anyTa'rt bf the'said Bankrupts' Estate ind Effects; 
or-jtb t^cOm^jsdingr.Gabmittiog.to.A-Aitratioai, or other-
wife agreeing asoji "V̂ atSer rpr Tmng relating thereto; and 
also y> aiTent to;**»- î|leotfronj..siich other Measures as snail 
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itheri .ajjty tl^erc be.^•inflttect "jto. fhe-.'s-iid P;c,dita>rs rel?q:ing.to 

" ^hyTiVd'^nkyupts'Eitate^ Elfe^cts.V and ori, other special 
.A'ffafrSc 

•^"f^HHE'iCredit-nfs who have' r»rov&*l -their "Ofiftta'-under, a, 
\'~ 'OoT&fiiiffion of. Bankrupt awarded and 'illiied against: 

^Richard O-ean, kte" of; the Star ah.it >Ga:rter Tavern,' K»w-; 

;Bridge,'Iayerri-Keqper,a're re4jue«-i^toine«^ th,e Assignees pf'l 
ihi&;.,Eliate •'and'Effects, bn.Thlestiay-the-tath ot December 
:instant, at T w o of she'Clock in the Aftercibon precisely, at" 
'theyT-Vtdk.n '-lCoffee-Houfe,:"*Brp''r-i-Courtj Bow-Street, Co-' 
••ven-t-Gard'en, in order to ;alsent W'o'r -Hfssei-Jf from the' ,, 
fai'd; Assignees- .fcomrhen'ciiig.'p'ioiecu'tingi or defending any | 
;Suit or- Suits aft .Law- or it-rEqtrfty'fortbe 'Recovery of any 
Part of the laid Bankrupts'''iistate -aiid ;F'ffttcts.; or so the 
tcumpounding, submitting to Arbitration; or otherwise agree
ing any 'Mutter or Thing .relating thereto-; and on', other 

.special -Atl3ui.G.'. • ' - ' ' "' ' 

•""I^HE Cf editors who .'have^ proved their Debts under a 
_j •" Coniinissitiii of Baii.k'riipt, awarded and, issued- forth 

•against '<Johri •Chadwick,, .of Bradbury, in tlie. .-County, of 
Chester,' Hat-Manufacturer*,, (trading in. Partnerlhip with 

]a"'" " Arm Chad-Wlc!* arid &amuel''CI'ia(Jwick, .both, of" Brcdlwry 
•alorefaid, Hat-Manufacturers! .lender ijfe-e Firm of. A p 4 Chad
wick and Sons,) are desired to -meet, ?l)e. Assignees qf the 4 
laid Jinnkrupt's Estate and Effects', on Saturday the 30th of 
•Dtcem'hi-r' instant, i t Two o'-Gjock-in the Altc-rnoon, ut the 
Warren Bulkeley Arm*, in Stbck.pp,[t, in the iaid .County, of 
-Chtster, iiioriki- to alient to.br dille«t'fi:(jiii'.the .s-*id. Assig-
rtvtes commencing, prplecuting or defending.any Suit or Suits 
.at-Law or in Equity, for the Recovery of any Part of-the 
J'aid IJankf upt's Estate and Effects,; or to the corr(pound.ing, _ 
liibmit.ting\to.A.rbitiv>tion,oi' otherwise agreeing,any Matter . 

-01 Tiling relating thereto'; and on other.i'pec'aJ Affairs, 
. ' " • ' ' ' . . * . . / . ' . . . . • ' • 

" T ' H E -Creditors Who' have 'proVed'tfieir pchts •wnUer a 
I Commission of Bankrupt awarded and istued forth 

-against AAn Cha'dwick",'• of -Bredlxii'yj iri'itfie'County of 
>Chetter.nM"i,dawfc (trading in P.ar£iierlhip-"witb -JuhivChad-
.wick apd SamudlCliadwick, both •t)f/Bf^dbur.y aforesaid, Hat-
MaiHilacturcri, under the'Firm, of Ann .Chadwick and Sons,) 
aie desired toipeef the.AIfigjic-is „«£*«che- said Barrs-rupt's 
Estate and Effects, ^ n ^SaUirdayi the:. 36th of Detenvlierin-
stant< "at rTwo'o'Clock • in- t l icAftetnoon, ac'tlie Warien 

• Bvlke|*fiyAi,ins,WiStock*po.rt,inther-^id'County,io assent to 
<or distent from, (he said Assignees corni-peirciiig. prosecuting, or 
defending'any su i tor Suits at-iLiworin Equity for Recovery j 

-of. any Part-of the /aid Bank.iwp.tls Estate and Effects; or. to j 
the cojnppunding, siibrnittrog. to Arbitration, or otherwise 

.agreeingi'iAy*:,.Matter; or-.iTjhinjf; relating thereto;' *n'ji on 
-cihcr.lp-sciftlrArfati'S..*- .-:;i;;iW\ Ji. ' , - . * - . 

•r"T""iHE Creditors who,' Rave p.rov.ed their Debts under a 
"_|̂  .Commission bf .Bankrupt- awarded, and istued -agdinst 

Wi(liam4^4lUs« 'Jate of Cufh.ibnrJCJdu.it, Old - Broad-Street, in 
r - - 1 , • » • • • ..-• « * i ' 1 ^ J •_•_• J > . * . J . . . ... _ . .i___ 

ih;,tJicpstttnty.of'York,,Worste*S-Sp-fnncr. are'desired t-o'-meet . 
Hie Assignees pf the. said Bankrupt's Estate *u>d Effects, oa 
Thii^sday. the-jist-of December i*nstint,--at Eleven o'clock-

I' in-.tlie Forenqon, a£ the House of Mr. William Wade, the Sun =' 
[nrp_,|in Bradleird, in..the said Couiity, -to alsent to or diflent - : 

fro.m the <ajd .Assignees <»omr,ieneiiip, prosecuting, or defend-. 
ing.any Suit,or. Suit; at Law or in Equity for Recovery of any '. 
Part of the .said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to the 
•fomppnnding, .submitting to. Arbitration, or otherwise agree
ing anv. Matter or Thing-relating thereto.; and particularly • 
to takc,-in,tQ Consideration the Propriety of the said Assignees • 

| carrying-on ,the Tradeor Businesses the said Bankrupt, for • 
the Purpose.of...spinning and -manufacturing into Yarn the 
Wool and Woollen-top-s, part of the Stock in Trade of tlve 
said Bankrupt, and of selling the same Yarn • and also "tlie , 
Propriety of purchasing tlieTena!it-Uiel.it>nd Interest of the 
respective Occupier*of certain Meslii vges. Farms and Lands 
situate in the several Parishes of Qtley and l-Vcrlesfield, in tlie 
said County, late the Estate of the said Bankrupt; aud on 
pther special Affairs, . ' . * . ' 

RUrsu*iiit...to an Order, made by tJ»e Right Honourable 
John .Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great ' 

Britain* lot* Enlarging the "1'ime. for Henry liiatclifo'id Shilli-
beer, ot" Plymouth-Dock, in she C-ninty of Devon, A u o : 

tio'«e;eri Shoj'ikeeper,. Dealer and Chapman, (4 Bankrii|i*t.) 
to stiri;ender,himselfand.makea full Dilcovery and Disclosure 
ol'.Iii.s.Estate and Effects,for Forty-nine Days,tobe compiited 
(rbm. the i8di 4)ajy as November ]«i1i; This is. tn give No
tice, that, the Commissioner* in the (aid Commission .named 
and authorised, or.vb.e mijori'ait of them, intend to meet oil 
the '6th Day of. _ January next, at Phillip-*'* Hotel, in tlie 
City,bf Exeter; whei* the said Bankrupt is required to surren
der., himself ajuetween the Hour* of Eleven and One of 
the Clock of tlie same .Day, and nwi-ke a siilL^Discovery .; 

and .Disclosure.of his Estate a;hd Effects, and finish his Ex-
mination.;. anitlicw Creditors, who have not already proved -
their Debts, may.then and there come and prove the fame, 
and assent to or diilent from "the Allowance of his Cer-
rificatfe. 

W 

»y me iitlT Day of Deceniliei instant, at Twelve o'Clock 
at Ni>on jtoecisely, at the Ossice'oi'Meifrs.AV'illis, Fairthorne, 

:j&& Blake, -Warnford-Court, T-jhrogmortiin-Street, Loiidon, 
in ttf<fer to alfeitit to or dilfc'nt Irprp the said Assignees com
mencing, prosecuting, or delerjding any Suit orSuits at Law or 

--.in Equity sor lhe Recovery of any Part'of the said. Bankrupt's 
Estate and ffleets.;'orVo ttieir'-compounding, submitting to j 
Arbit'ration, or"otherwise agreeing any '.Matter or Tlung re- '1 
lating thereto j'and allp Mi consider of the Propriety ot the j 
said Assignees tending obt to tile Bahama Iflands a Power or 
Powers ot1 Attorney to Inch, Person- or Persons there as' the 
laid Astign'ces may think fie, to collect tlie outstanding Debts 
-due and owing to the said Bankrupt's Eflate, When and in 
-fiich Manner as the-said-Vllrighiies'l lliali'tli.irik prbper,'and 
•for jtiaki^ig fucb Allowances as iball1 be'Just and'farrsor' lo 
•doing; aWd also to kslent: to or-dilferit libni the said Assig
nees lelling: or disposing otVhypirJrlic Sale at private Con
tract, all-.or any Part?"of .she the1laid':

rBanklupt,s?Hlo1iifeliold ; 
Purnittile^ aad'"E-irectsr-and tb'th'eir^ceeptih^p-i^soii'alSecurity 
lor the Paymeht thcreo'l, or bf JiiW Pa'ri'thereo'f'as they may -
think •'proper; and 0'11'bvher spid-bial AffiitS. 

Hereas a Commission of n ih lrupt Ic awarded and 
illue'd against Francis Nicholson, of East Retfbrd, 

in tlie County of Nottingham, Mercer, Draper, -Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired tn surrender Jiimltlf to" the Coirinitssioners in the said 
Commission named, or the major I'arf ol tiieni, on the -zyfli 
and 281I1 of December instant, and on rlie. aotli of Ja
nuary next, at Eleven of the Ciudt in the Forenoon on 
each Day, at thc White Hart Inn, in East Retford aforesaid.,'* 
and make a full Ditcovery and Disclosure of his Estate ' 
{indEriectsi when and w<hei«tlie Ci-editoisaretocomeprepared _* 
Ifo-piove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to'chuse Allig- • 
nees, and at the I.all-Silting-the (i-t-id Bat'krupt is required : 

to finilh hi s' Ex ami nation,- and theCreditors are to assent to 
or.diilent*from the Allowaitce of his Certificate. All Pei« 
ions indebted to the laid. Bauiki-upt, nr that have any. of 
his Effects, are Hot to pay or deliver the lame but to whom 
the Commissioners fliall appoint, I mt give Notice to Mr. 
Mason, Solicitor, in East Re'tford, Nottinghamshire, or t o ' 
Messrs. Exlcy and aStocker, Solicitors, -t'urnivaPs Inn, London.' 

7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and . 
J issued forth against James Baker, late of Ki.ngstan-

ley, in the County of. Gloucester, Baker, Dealer and Chap
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 
to .surrender himself t o tlie -Commissibn-^rs in the said Com-." 
mission named or the major Part, of them, on the 8th," 
9th, and aoth Of January next, at Teh of-the Clock in 
the Forenoon bn each of the said Days, at the. White Hart 
Inn, in the City bf Gloucester, and make a full Discovery ' 
and Diiclosore Of his Estate and Effects; when and where.' 
the Creditor* arc to *com« prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at.the Second Sitting to <chu|e Assignees, and at. the 
Last Sitting the s»id Bankrirpt-is required, Jo'sinilh his Ex
amination; and the "Creditors ai.e to. allent. tb or diilent 
from the Alsowan^e'iof'hfc, Certificate.. All Persons in
debted to tlie said. Bankrupt, or tbat^havp any of his Ef
fects, are not to pay or deliver the f"aiiie' but to whom the 
Commissioners ihall appoint, but give-Notice to Mr. George 
Chilton, Exchequer-OfSee, Lincoln's .Inn,, London, or Mr. 
W.£.Wa;r4rScdi«tor,Glo«M«^'. . . - - ' • 
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. ^TKepeaf-ji Com mission-os Batikiupt «'isvaw*KTc'd -ami.-
| ' V Sssiied forth against- Richard B&rroYr, of Long Dean 

MMill, in the parish of Castle. Combe, in' tlie County of Wilts, 
i'Paper-Makei-., Dealer irndi Chapman, and ht.ttei'P.g declared' 
-a- Bankrupt -is 'hereby 'required to fur-re fide-r himielf -to -the 
-Commissioners in the said Commission" tisrmed, or the--major 
<Part of them, on the. -aad 'and 23d of• Decenihei"'-instant, 
•-rand -on the -20th of ^anoary nest;at- -'Eleven sti the.. Fore* 
<noon on -each of the fa id-'"Day's >t'-the' :Bladsid's lieatt 
linn,- in the Ci?y of Bath', and ina'ke* a'iiill;: Diseovety aiul' 
Disclosure of liis Estate awd Effects •.VlieH'art'd where the 

'Creditors are' to come prepared tb .prove-thefr Debts, and- at 
-tile Second Sitting to chuse AHigi'fies, afld^at'riie'Lalt Sitting 
>the said Bankrupt is required to ifinith his'Examination, and 
•the Creditors are to allent t o or distent from' the Allowance 
-of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to- 'he said Bankrupt, 
-or thnt hare any of his Essects, are not to p'ay'dr deliver the 
seme but to whom rhe Commissioners- stiall appoint, hut give 
5iotice • to . Mr. HighMoor,-' Solicitor, Bulb-Lane, 'Cannon-
Street, London, or Mr . Wingate, Solicitor, Bcith. 

WHerea* a Commission of Bankrupt fs awarded and 
issued forth '-against-Peter-Grove,'late of Cardiff, 

• Hi the County of Glamorgan, StraW.-Hat-Manufactnrer," 
Dealer and Chapman, and he' being decUred 'a-Bankrupt 

"is hereby required to surrender himself to-.tne'Cohlmisiioners 
IH tbesaid Oom-misfion' named," or the major'Plift'Vf'tlifem, 
on the 161I1 and 26 "h of Dscehfber instant, an'H'bn'the aoth 

•of January next, at i'welve at Noon-r tneachis the said Days, 
zi Guildhall, London, snd- make afiitt Discovery'and Dis
closure of hisEstate and Effects;- when'aiid where-the'Creditors 
are to come prepared to'pvove .their Debts, a rid at til's Se
cond Sitting to chuse-Assignees, aiid i t the Last Sitting Uie 
said Bankrupt Is required-MO" finilh his F.KdrWination, ahd 
the Creditors are to aiient t o or disse^ntfrom the'AIjowalice 
<s»f his Certificate. ' Air'Pdrso'nsiridfebt'fed tin 'she said'fc'ank-
rupt, or that have any *&f" ryMi7.ffect.»,-'-dfVhot'to*'j>ay Or de
liver the same;but to 'whom the1 ComrhissioneH'fHall appoint," 
hut" give Notice to- Mr . Mawley," So'licit&r, -"Dor'set'-Street, 
Salisbury-Square- '* ' 

Heieas.a Co^-Slission of Canknipt-Ms .awarded and 
iflued forth against John. Jenkins, of. Cow-Court, 

'Rotherhithe,- in .the (County pf .Surrey, T'(nber-.,and Coal-
""•"•Te reliant, Dealer.and .Chapman, and he'being-declared a 
Bankrupt i; hereby required surrender himself to the Com-' 
nissioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part 
of them, on the 12th, and 23d Days of December infiant, 
ot Twelve of the Clock at Noon, and on thc -ao th of Ja
nuary next, a; Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon. 
atGuiidhall , London, .and make a full Discovery an'd Dis
closure of hisEstate and Effects; when -and where theCreditors 

-are to come prepared ro prove their Debts, and at lhe Second 
Sitting to choose Aflignees. and at the Last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required to finilh-his Examination, and the Cre
ditors are to assent to or dissent. s;om the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
tha t have any of his Effects, are. ,not to pay or deliver the 
feme but to whom the Commissioners (hall appoint, but give 
•Notice to Mr. Carttar, Solicitor, Deptford, Kent. ; 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
illiied forth against John Young, of Cheltenham, in 

the County of Gloucester, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender 

••himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
or ' the major Part ot them, on the 19th and 23d Days 
of December instant, and on the 20th Day of January next, 
at Eleven in the Forenonnon each Day, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of "his Estate and 
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove theirDebts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse 
Assignees, a-nd at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re
quired -to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors arc to 
a'lent to or diilent from -the Allowance of his 'Certificate. 
All Persons-indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have 
any of his Effects, are not to pay or 'deliver .the fame but 
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice, 
to Mr . Berry, Bucklerib-Jry, London. . 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth'again'st .Joseph Eggintotr, Fate of Dean's-

•Court, St. Martin's-Jc-Grand, -London, hut '-now^of P w l -

Stree.!;(:Finstrtiry, '-JriMt&i ' C o u n t y - V tables?*. Æoldsiniti 
and Silversmith,'Dealer ind dra£nia"h,an*d'iie being declare-i' 
a Bankrupt is heieby required" to" .surrender himself t o '*!<* 
Commission?!* in the said Cp-ftniisTion named, or t h s .major 
Par t 'br fliem^ on tfie (2th 'ajTrf fpili bs Decenibfcr kistan.*, and 
on "t:.he;-s'cith.of January next, a t Twelve os the Clock a t . 
Noon 'on ' . each o f . the .said Da'yVat Guildhall, -London. 
ana*1'make a fuII."Dise'o-'o:y,.aM'd.Disclosure,-j>ft IHS -Estateand 
Effects;_ w.hcp" and where]"tlie "Creditors are to .tome pre
pared'"t*c^.prave their Debts,, and a t the Second Sit t ing 
to clju'se Assignees," a-id at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt J s required to finilk iiis Examination, And the Cre 
dito.rs are tb assent -to or diflent from the Allowance of . 
his,"Certificate. All Person* indebted" to the said Bank*. 
nipt, or that have any of his £ffects, are not to pay or 
deliver "the fame but "to whom the Commissioners ssiill ap
point, but give Notict t o Mr. J o h n Phipps, Solicitor, 
No. 42, Gutter-Lane, Cheapfulc, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
illued forth against Richard Phillips, of Hay, in the 

Colinty of Brecon, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and 
and he being declared'a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on thc t i d and » jd of 
December instant, aud on the 20th Day of January cex:, at 
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at_ the Bush Tavern, Corn-Streets 
Bristol; aiid make a full Discovery and Disclosure of* 
his Estate and -Effects; when and where the Creditm-f 
are to come prepared tb prove their Debts, and at the 
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting 
the'said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, 
and'th'e Creditors a re . to assent to'or-dissent from the Al
lowance "of sii* Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Essects, are not 
to .pay.of deliver the sivpie,bu.t to whom thc Commissioners 
shall appoint, but give Notice'to Mr. James, No. i* f G ay"*" 
Eni^-6q'uareV London, or t.o Mr . Cooke, Solicitor, Bristol. 
1 T 7 ! H e r e a s a Commission)-of 'Bankrupt is 'awarded and ' 
W • jl'ued forth against John.Clark, of Sa in tMary Strat

ford, Bow, in- tho County of Middlesex, aud of Hackia*)-
Road_Ju, the faid County, Butcher) Dealer and Chapman," 
a\»d--l>e_ being declared0 a-Bankrupt is hereby required t e , 
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com
mission named, or-thc major P u t of thenr,-on.the ifSth and 
ajd.of December instant, and on the 20th of January .next, 
at Eleven of the Clock-in the Forenoon on each of the fat-id 
Days , -a t Guildhall, London, a n d ' m a k e a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of:his:Estate., and Effects; "when-and where 
the Creditors are to comeprepared to prove their Debts,, at 
the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last. Sit
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to afleliftb or dissent from the Allow
ance *X)f his Certificate.' All Persons indebted td* £he d i d 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to gay or 
deliver the fame but to whom tlie Commissioners shall ap
point, but give Notice t o . M r . Harding, Solicitor, Primrose-
Street, Bilhopfgate-Street. " • • ' . . . 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt.jf awarded and 
illiied fortlj against William, Hodgk in io^ lot East 

Retlbrd, iii the County of Nottingham, Ironmonger^ Dealer 
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank nipt i^li-STeby 
required tp .surrender himself to the Commissioners th t\\€ 
laid Commission named, or the major Part of -them, on i h e 
27th and 28th of December instant, and on the tyvlli'Day 
of January next, at Eleven o'clock in the-forenoon on each 
Day, at the House of Mr . Thomas Moody* the White H a r t 
Inn, in East Retford.aforesaid, and make a full Discovery arid' 
Diiclosore of his Estate and Essects; wlien and wliere the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, aud ' 
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and a t the Last. 
Sitting the said Bankiupt is required to finisti liis Exa
mination, and tiie Creditors are to astent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of h i t Certificate. All Persons- indebted t o 
the said .Bankrupt, or ,v-l*o have any of his Effe'>.t: are -not' 
to pay ocde l iver the fame, but to whom the Coimr-.ission-.rs 
shall appoint,' give Nqtic£ to Mr . Hannam, of Ei f tRet ford 
aforesaid. * 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt i s awarded and 
,issued forth against John Ivey, late of Crediton, in; 

the County of Devon, Linen-praj^r , Hosier, Dealer i n d ' 
_ J- " 
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•jj_.hap.man, trut rioW a Prisoner rn HIS* Majesty's''tjibl of j 
.Exeter, and he''b.eing'declared "a_ Bankrupt is hereby ^ re- ' 
quired to surrender himself to" the 'Commissioners in the 
frid Commission named, brth* '̂ major Part bf therii', on the'-
.i^th'.and 23d "of Decemner instant, and ,on the 20tli Day 

' os'January next* at Twelvers th'e Clock at Noon, 01Veach 
Day, at Guildhall' London, and make, a full Discovery" 
and Disclosure os his Estate and Effects; when arid where the 
Creditors are tb ' come prepared to prp'ye their Debts, 
at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at , the 
Last Sitting the said BapkrUpt is,required to, finish his Exai-
nyhation, and the Creidit'ors are to asselit to .or dissent from 
the Allowance bf his Certificate. Alt Person's indebted to 

. the said BankruptJ'br that hji've aiiy of his Essects, are not tb 
pay or deliver the seme but to whom the Commissioners (hall 
appoint, biit-give Notice to Mr. Williams, Solicitor.. Red 
Lion-Square, London.. . 

* ' ' ' •. • i- ' • ' " 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is, awarded and 
,,issued foxth agaiqst William Weaver,; late of Rood-• 

Lane, in the Qity pf London, but npw a Prisoner in the 
_K îng's-;Bench, Merclunt,.atidhebein_*_. declared a Bankrupt is, 
hgjreby required to surrender himself Co the Commissioners in 

..thV said-Commission .named, or the* major Part of them^ 
pn the 16th and. a^thjDays.of, 'rj-ecember ,ir_ lhint, and. on. the 
-20j;h.Da'y pf-Jiyiisary-hext, at Ten in tl_1e.Fbrer.09r* on each os, 
the said Dav_s, ,at ..Guildball-.jLorfdon, and, make a full 

'.iO'iscqvefy apcl Disclosure, pf his Estate and J", (sects'; .w_he:i 
./ aud wliere »ther Ctfditors a'r*?, to come prepared to prove 
-atheir Debts, at-the-Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,- and at 

• v-soris indebted to. the .said Bankrupt, cjr t.l\at hive any of 
his"Effects,.ase not ta.pay.or. dLelfver- t-ĥ fy.mje bus to^whorn 

-. tjiq Commissioners (hall appoint, but give J^Iqtice to 'Mr. 
Kirkham. Solicitor, Shofteri-Cpurl^'Thrdgrnorton-Strcet, 
London. ' ' ' ' ' .' " ,. .. 
. ' • ' . . . * ' . . • ? • * -

WHereas'a: CorntriissionVof'Bainkriipt is awaided and 
yisliied'..forth- against- JohnfSmhh,' lure of--North 

W-*tfnbof-osigh,",,ih,\he'"CbuTi'ty' SoUthartipton,-Sackmaker, 
'• aiid' he-being de&hsted <a Bankrupt is h-ereby- required to sur-
, render.hiiriself.-to the Commissioners' in the said Commission 
tnuriied,<br the>ttiajor Part of them, on "the aist- and »sd 
1-of'December instv and oft-fhe 20th!of January next, at Eleven 
ift'the'Forenoon,-dn>each Day,.at the George Inn, Odiam, in 
thefaid County, cind make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
"his Estate and Effects; when and where thVGreditors ale to 

. come prepared to prove theirDebts-) and at the Second Sit
ting, tp* chuse-Assignees, and :tt the Last Sitting the. said 

-. Fanlcriipt is required-tti fin-UK. his Examination,'and the 
Creditors are to assent to or diflent from the Allowance pf 
his. "Certificate. All' Persons indebted to the laid Bank-
1-bptiOir that have any of his Effects; are not to pay or de
liver the fame but to whom the-Commissioners shall appoint, 

;.'byt-give Notice to C. ], Hector,* Solicitor; Peiersfield. -

X'jtf.^'Herejas a- Commission, of Bankrupt is awarded and 
•*'*'' îssued forth, against Ann Sheppard, bf Leed*s.,Sin.the 

render himself to the Com«iissionersln the-faul Commission 
nam'edj .of the iriajor-Part of them, on the n t h and S2d of 
December instant, and on the 20th of January next, at-Eleven. 
of the Clock in the Forenoon on' each of the said Days, at 
the Rummer Tavern, Bristol, and make a full Discovety.'and 
Disclosure' of his Estate aud--Effects; when and where 
the Creditbrs are "to come prepared to prove "their Debts, 
and at .'the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at 
thelj-Last Sitting the said .Bankrupt is required to'fi.niih 
his Ekaipination, and the Creditors are to alleiit "to or 
dilleiitVrbm tlie Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of- his 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the" Commissioners fltail! appoint, hut give Notice .so Mr. 
James, No. 12, Gray's-Ihn-Square, London, < 

I Cornish, Solicitor, Bristol.' 
or to Mr. John 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,/ 
• bearing date thc 21st' Day of June 1809, awarded and. 

.issued forth against William Russell, of Liverpool, in. jhe 
County'of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman^ in
tend tb meet on the. i8th"Day' of December instant, at 
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Forfhaw's, the Globe Tavern, 
in John-Street, in" tUvvtfiool' aforeTaidj in. oi-der to receive' 
the Proof of Debts. - . ' ' ' \ . .' 

T'H'E Commissioners-.in a Commission o:f Bankrupt 
awarded**and: illiied forth against Thomas Rid*eout,'-of 

Manchester,*, in the;G<j4itity of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer* 
and Chapman, intend to meet on thc 19th of December in-t 

r(tant,.at-Tlirtee."o'Clock"in -the.i'A'fternoon, at the Bridge-
water Arms, ih,'Manchester "aforesaid, in order, to-proceed 
tOr-tli'i:Cj'ii>ice.of an Assignee or Assignees of the said Bank
rupt's Estate'and'Effects, in the Place aud Stead of Thomas 
Har^wick'and'Elkanalt Hbbetyde, who have become Bank
iupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not al
ready proved their Debts, arc to come prepared tn prove the 
fame, and, with those who have already proved their Debts,. 

; vote in such Choice accordingly. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of- Bankrupt 
awarded and iflued against Charles Woodman, .late of 

' Chefham, iu the County of .Bucks, Wine-Merchant, D.ealer 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th of December in
stant,'at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,London, (by Ad» 
journmentfrom the ,5th Inst.) to take the Last Examination of 
the said Bankrupt; when and where'be is required to surren

der hin\self. and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
.his Estate and Effects, and finish-his Examination; and 
.the'Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are 
'tocome prepared to prove the fame, and, with those who 
have proved theirDebts, astent to or. dissent from the Al-

.lowance'of his Certificate. 

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and illiied forth against Robert Hunt, ofthe. 

Town and County ofthe Town'oS'Nottingliam, Mercer and 
Draper,Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the?4th of 
January next, at. Eleven in-the'-Forenoon',' i t the Rain.Inn, 
in Hottingham, (by Adjournment from the5th inst.)'-tq tak$ 
the Last Exainin-Ation of.the,said'Bankiupt; when ami/where 

::CquntV-of . -Y^rk, itoillmer, faealer and Chap-womap," and 1 Jie is required to luiremdcr him self.aijd make a sijll Discovery 
fteliieiiig" declared; a bankrupt is hereby required, to "siir- I *"U"*d Disclosure of his Estate, aiul.Æffcctsvand.,finisJi.hi^Exanii-

"""' *'"" ^ '"'""" ' '* '" '""" nation; --̂ nd the Creditors', who ,li.̂ v.e" not'already prpved-
their Debts, are • to .come, prepared £0 prove tlrie. fame, and,, 
with tJ10.se who, have alreadypi-oVejtl, their' tie'bU, assent to 
or diilent'from the Allowaiiee-df l'js Certificate. 
• B M J E Commissioners in : a 'ConirnHsion' «of- Bankrupt, 
\ . bearing Date the 9th Day of August 1808, awarded and 

issued forth against John -Seag.oejN)f Duke-Street,.. Saint 
James's; in the County of Middlesex, 'Taylor, Dealer and 
Chapsaan, intend to meet- on the' -zjth-Day of January 
next, at Eleven of the-Clock in the'Forenoon, (and not on 
ihe 2jth of Deceml>er.instant,.as-before advertised,) at Guild* 
hail, Londonj in order to make a Further Dividend of the 
Estate'and Effects of the said Bankrupt-; when and where 
the Creditors', who Have not already proved their Debts, are 
to ennie prepared to prove the flame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the'said Dividend. And ail Claims not 
then .proved will be disallowed. t 

.""•jrvHJl, Commissioners, iii a Commission' of B.ankruptp 
. I bearing Date __|£hc 7th of.'*i^arch j8o9,>-.awarded -.and 
i(med forth against Richard'Former, of Hi_gh-Streei, Blooms 

, i u h L r ^ . ^ . ...,,., . , . _ ,„ . , . . . . . . . . . 
^ . qeUvVr'-tli-^sa^ig^ '̂̂ tvfo, VJiiq'ni thelCommissibners. Ihall ap 
'. :-.t-»9i;atfc''biit 'gJyft:*^jthic'e^-,t^v,Mr. WiUpbi Grevill-erStreet, 
v> "'Hatton-GaVdQb,. I'jond&f^. X% Ws.£oa^m&, of Leeds 

aforesaid, SblCatbr.* * : ' 
"•' ^ "X'/'Hereas/a kC-ainamifllop, af^Bapkiupt is awarded and 
- • 'uVlf^' >lso!ed;i*dr>Jv*a înst'. Wlll^fn'"jBufl,. os';.th*evCity of 

'• ' "foiftol/Gtocer^Sg^ an^ J 
Jbe being declared a'Bankrupt is "hieieby' ve*|uir« to i'uV 

^\^ :* i 
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oary, in the County, of Middlesex, Cheeseriiorigter, Dealer |nd 
dhapman/ifit'end'to meet oh the 30th Day of December 
sn stant, at One o'Clock 'in the. Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to make a Dividend df the Estate and Effects of 
fhfefai'd Battfcrtfp't; Whfeh arfd where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to' come prepare'd td 
prove the fame,- or .they will be excluded the Benefit of 
tfhe-faid Dividend. And all Claims not rfieri proved will be 
disallowed. .1 .'...'•'• •" ."" '. 

f P H E ' Commissioners, iq ,.a. -Commission bf Bankrupt, 
JL tearing Date at-he iathvjpay of April 1809, awarded 

aud issued forth against -John Davidson, of -the East ln<J:*i 
Chambers, Lea'denha l̂-Street, in. the .City bf London, 
Merchant, Dealer and .Chapman,-intend to meet-on.-.the 
•30th Day of December instant, at Twelve of the Clodc 
?t Noon, at Guildhall, London, .in order to make a 
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; 
•when and where the Creditors} -.who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to cpme prepared to prove the fame, 
or they will be excluded.the Benefit of the said Dividend, 
And all Claims not then proved will he disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Cq.mjnission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 25th of VLzy. 1.809, awarded and 

Issued forth against John Huntemannrof Queen-Street, Gol
den-Square, iti the County of Middlesex, Taylor, Dealer 
and' Chapman, intend to meet on tbe 30th of December 
instant, at Eleven o'CIo'ck in the Forenoon, at Guildhali, 
"London, to make a Dividend bf the Estate and Effects of the 
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame', or they, will be excluded the Benefit-of the said DivU 
dend. And all Claims not then -proved'will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing-Date the 21st d'f 'May, 1801, awarded .and 

issued forth against John Hill Gbyeit, late of. Wi.vlcscomh_e., 
iii the County df - Somerset; Cloth-Manufacturer, .Deajer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on. Thursday the 4th of January 
xtext, at Eleven 1>f_ tbe, Clock in the Forenoon, at the 
"Bush Tavern, in the City "of Bristol, in order to make 
3 Final -Divi.den^ of.the Estate'and. Effects of .the said 
"Bankrupt; wjien and where the Creditors, who have .not al
ready proved tlie-'r Debts, are to come .prepared tp strove-the 
fame, or they will beexcluded the Benefit of tlie said DivU' 
•Send. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

IH E Commissioners in a Commission of .Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the i^th of February 1809, awarded and 

1 forth against Thomas Hughes Lloyd, late of the'Pbuttry, 
jn the. City of London, and of Walworth-Common, in the 
County of Surrey, - Slate-Merchant, Dealer, and Chapman, 
intend to meet'.on the 30th Day. of December 'instant, 
at One of the'Clock in the Afterndos,- at Guildhall, Lon
don, ia order to make a Dividend of the Estate" and Effects 
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditois who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved- wiil- be 
disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 27th of April 1808, awarded and 

issued forth against James M'Kinndl, now 01 late of Cleck-
heaton, in the County of York, Linen-Draper, Grocer, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the wi of January nexr at 
Eleven of.the -Clock iti. the Forenoon, at the Bull and 
Mouth In n,in Lpcds. to make a Dividend of the Estate and 
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, 
yyhohave not already proved theirDebts, are to come prepared 
tb prove the fame, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the 
said .Dividend. And all Claims' not then .proved will be 
disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission.o£ Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the" 15th Day • of. 'April 1807, awarded 

and issned forth against William Tucfcet., of the City of Exeter. 
' Merchant; Dealer "and Chapman, intend.to meet on- the 9th 

of January next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, 
at the Star Inn, in the City of Exeter, in order to-make-a 
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when 
atad where the Creditors', who-have nbt'alieady. proved tbeir 

Debts,-are to come prepared to prove the sortie, or they will-
be excluded tilt Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all 
Claims not then lirqved will be dilallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date' the ijth Day of April i8.**9. awarded 

and issiied forth against Jdhn Bamber, of Ormuiirk. in thd 
Co-tuny* of Lancaster, Wine ahd Spirit Merchant, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend to -m"eet on thc 6th of Janua:y next, 
at Eleven of the.Clock in the Forenoon, at the Globe Ta»-
vern, in Johri-Stieet, Liverpool,in Order to make a Dividend 
of the Estate and Etsects of the said Bankrupt; when 
and wliere the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their-Debts, are to come prepared to prove the s<t.nie, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all 
Clainis not then proved will be disallowed. 

T * H E Commissioners in a Commission of "Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 19th of October 1796, awarded and 

issued forth against Jonathan Tucker and John Tucker, of 
the City of Exeter, Merchants and Partners, intend tb 
meet on they'll of January next, at Eleven o'Clock in the 
Forenoon," at the Globe Inn, in the laid City of.Exeter, 
in order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate ahd 
Effects of the laid Bankrupts: when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved the'r IX-bts, ire ro come pre
pared to prove the lame, or tlic-y will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. And all c'iaims not then proved will 
be disallowed. 

"V"* H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt* 
I bearing Date the 27th Day o: .Mare** 1793, awarded 

and issued forth against Francis French, oi Liverpool, in the 
County of Lancaster, Me-chant, intend to ir.ett on the 5th 
of January next, at Eleven oi the Clock in the Forenuon, 
at the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, Liverpool, in order to 
make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects pf the said 
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,-who have not 
already proved thgir Debts, are. to come prepared to prove 
'the fame* or they will be excluded the Benefit ot the 
said .Dividend.. And all. Claims not then proved will be 
disallowed. . . . 

. < - • - . - . _ _ -, 

TH E Commissioners in'a Commission of Bankrupt) 
bearing'. Date the 30th of May 1807, awarded and 

istued forth • against Alexander Sibbald, of VV'appiiig-Street, 
in.the Parish;of. St. George in the East, in the County 
of Middlesex, Slopseller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to 
meet, on the 30th Day. of December instant, at Tea iu 
the Forenoon, -.at- .Guildhall, London, in order to make a 
Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said 
Bankrupt; when and where thc Creditors, who have not 
already.proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi
dend. And all Claims not then proved wiil be disallowed. 
' P H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 

| bearing Date the 5th of August 1809, awarded and 
iflued forth against 'itioinas Murray, of Paternoster-Row, 
Spitalsields,, iii the County of Middlesex, Shoe-Manufacturer, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet "on the 30th Day of 
December instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order to make a Dividend ot' the Estate and Effects of the 
said Bankrupt-; when and where tire Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the sarr.e, or they will lie exciuded the Benefit of tbe laid 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal
lowed. 
"""I""" HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
X hearing Date the iglh of IVc-imher 180;, awardo-i 

and iflued forth against Jonathan Munn, of Market-Street, 
in the County of Hertford, Straw-Hat-Manufacturer, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend \o meet en t"*e 30th of December 
instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,, al Ouildhall, 
London, in order to make a Further Divided of tlie.Eilate 
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and wliere the 
Creditors, wlro havt- not already -proved their Debts, are 
to come prepared td prove the lame, 01 they will be excieded 
the Benefit of the sard Dividend. And all Claims r.ot tfcen 
proved will he disallowed. 

' T H E Commissioners in a Commission of. Bar.krapr, 
g_ bearing Date the 14th Day oi April i8c8, awarded and 

issued forth against £dward Wilson, «f Saint James's-Sticei, 
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In the Patill. of Saint Janus? in the County.of Middlefib*, 
Hatler, intend to meet on the 27th of January next, at Ten 
in the Forcn-jon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Di
vidend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when 
and where the Creditors, who. have not already proved 
their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the "fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the Aid Dividend. An2 
ail Ci-:i'.*i£ 1.ot then proved will be disallowed. 
r P H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 

Jl bearing Date the 23d Day of January 1809, awarded 
and issued forth against John Brown, of Little-Eastcheap, in 
tlie City of London, Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the 30th Day of December instant, 
it Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at ̂ Guildhall, I<ondon, 
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects 
of thc said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to,come 
prepared to prove the tame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then 
proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt* 
bearing Date the 6th Day of December 1808, awaided 

and issued forth against James Weston, Jate of Pail-Mall, in 
the County of Middlesex, Vintner, Dealer, and-.CA^man, 
intend to meet on the 30th Day of December instajit, at 
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in 
order to make a Dividend of the Estate' and Effects of 
(the said Bankrupt; when and. where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to pn>ve the fame, or they will be excluded the.Benefit 
of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then-proved will 
be disallowed. . . . 
' T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt' 

|[ bearing Date the 17th of January 1809, awarded and 
ifliied forth against William Jones, late of Reading, in the 
County of Berks* Nursery and Seedsman, Dealer and Chap-

. roan, intend to meet en the 3d of January next, at Ten 
in the Forenoons, at the Upper Ship Inh, in Reading.aforesaid, 
In order to make a Dividend of the Estate- and' Effects of 
the said Bankrupt; wheii and where trie Creditors, who 
have not already pro-red their Debts,'are to corne prepared to 
prove the fame, or they .will he ekeluded the Benefit of 
the seid Dividend. And all Claims not tlien proved will 
be disallowed.-

WHereas the acting Commissioners in'a Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied forth against 

.Samuel Staniforth, of Radford, in the County of Nottingham, 
Joiner, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chan
cellor oi' Great Britain, that the said Samuel Staniforth hath in 
all Things conformed himself according to the Directions of 
the several Acts bf Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; 
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue "of an Act palled in 
t!\e- Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and of another 
Act passed, in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's 
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the 
said Acts/direct, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or 
before the 3.0th Day of December instant. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankiupt awarded and illiied forth aj_;<iiii(l 

Jame Carver Qill, of Small burgh, in the County of Norfolk, 
t'rocer.and Draper, Dealer and Chupirian, have certified to 
the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 
thut the seid James Carver Giil hath in all Things -con
sul med himsolt according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament riwig concerning Bankrupts; This is to 
give Notice, that,'by virtue of an Act palled in the Fifth 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign., his Certificate will lie 
allowed and confirmed as the (kid Act directs, unless Cause 
be Ihewn to. the contrary on or before the 30.1 hof December 
instant, ' , -

' Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
ol Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth against. Joseph I 

Broune and James Powell,, both sate of Liverpool,-iii. the I 
• County of Lancaster, Merchants .aii.d;Partners;--haY-e>4"erti-' 
.Iked to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancell-jr. of - Great 
Britain, that the said James Powell hath in all "Things 
<:onformed himself according to-the Directions of the several -
Acts of Pailiameiu/made concetnwg Bankrupts; This » 

is to give Notice, .that • by "virtue of; a» Act n.ijlfcd in th^Efebr 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign' hi$ Certificate will" be. al
lowed and eon firmed as the said Act directs, unless. Caii/Q 
be (hewn to the contrary on or-before the 3-oth: Diy of £-$_--_,_ 
Oember infant. 

WHereas, the. acting Commissioners in the Commissioft 
of Bankrupt awavdsd: and issued, forth against 

Peter Francis Venault de Charmilly, of Somerset̂ Street,-
Poitman-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Esquire, car. 
rying on the Trade or Business of a Coal-Merchant,' in MilU 
bank-Street, in the Liberty1 of Westminster, arid' County of 
Middlesex, under the Name or^irtn of George Augustus aircf. 
Co. and also carrying on the Trade or Business of a Distiller, 
at Paddington, in the said County of Middlesex, under the 
Name or Firm of Longhaye and Company, have certified to 
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the 
said Peter Francis Venault de-Chai-milly Itath in allTiiihgti 
Conformed himself according to the Directions of the Æveral 
Acts of Parliament made, concerning Bankrupts; This is 
to give- Notice, that, by virtue of an Act pasted in.the 
Fifth Year of- His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate 
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless 
Cause be (hewn to the contrary on or before the 30th Day 
of Decemher instant. 

in the County of York, Jabez Stutterd, of the fame Place", 
and Thomas Littlewood," of Oldfield, in the P;irifli of Al-
mondbury, in the said County,; Merchants, Manufacturers, 
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to the. 
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellorof Great. Britain.-tha^ 
the said Thomas Stutterd' Jabez. Stutterd, and'Tnbmas Lit- -
tlewpod have iq, all Things conformed: themselves according 
to the Directions, of the, several Acts, of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts 1 Thi* is. to give- Notice* that, 
by virtue of an Act Baited in the Fifth Yeat of His. Jate 
Majesty's Reign, tlutfr Certifiwtfi will he aMaiwed a>rd.con.« 
firmed as-the laid Act directs,' unless Cause be shewn tp th*© 
contraiy on or beforeqthe 3,-ath Day of Decfitnhcv distant., . 

WHereas the act'ing Commissioners, ift the Comrnissiou 
of Bankrupt awarded and istued forth, againfi'Jamea 

Redpath, of De^tford-Brldgfe, fh the County of Kent, tJpi*-
holder, Dealer an<jp Chapman*, have certified to the Right 
Hon. John Lord Eldbn, Lortt High Chancellor of Great.'xfri*1*' 
tain, that the said .James-Redpath. hath in ail Things ,eon-> 
formed himself according; to the Directions bf the several Acts 
of Parliament -made concerning. Bankrupti;; Thisis. to*give 
Notice, that, by virtue bf ai« Act pasted' in 'the FiftlvYear.'of 
His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate.will' be allowed! 
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause "he fhswo^ 
to the contrary on or before the 30th of December ,yi'stan.t. 

W Heieas the acting Commissioners, in the QmmitEath 
of Bankrupt awarded- and issued forth, against John*-

Moore, of New Surrey-Street, Blackfriara-Road, in the. 
County of Surrey, Ironmonger and Dealer and Chapman;, 
have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord. High Chan
cellorof Great Britain, that the said John Moore hath in all 
Things confotmed himself-according to the Directions of 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; 
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an. Act pasted 
in the Fifth Year of Hii late Majesty's Reign, and of another 
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's 
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmê d as the 
said AAs direct, unless Cause be (hewn to the contrary on. 
or befoie the 30th Day of December instant, 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission, 
ef Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Oliver. 

Newcomb, of Holies-Street, in the Parish of St. Mary-te-
Bonc, in the County of Middlesex, Upholsterer, Cabinet-, 
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. 
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor, of Great Britain, 
that the. said Oliver Newcomb hath in all Things conformed 
himself according to tlie Directions of the several Acts, of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give 
Notice, that by virtue of aa Act passed in the Fifth, 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign", his Certificate will. be. 
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs,, unless, 
Cause be (hewn to the contrary on or before the; JO*th Day 
of December instant-, 
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